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C. OF C. MEETING 
LAST MONDAY

TIIE PLAINS .CL'T-OPF

Much 1» being Mid here of late' 
about a roa«l from Central Texas to 
New Mexico and west which is to 

(known as the "Plains Cut-ofP’. The 
AND way this line is being proposed it 

would come up the cup rock on the 
Spur and Crosbyton highway and

...  | either go by l/>bbock or Lorenzo to
the meeting of the Lockney Plainview. If this road left the prc-

DEFECTIVE VISION

ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN 
PARK-PLAYGROUND ARE 

DISCUSSED

At
coomuinity Chumber of Commerce' sent road at a point about twenty« 
at the Monday Luncheon, the three seven miles southeast of f loyduda und 
principal topics up for discussion were came throngh Floydudn and Lockney 
the special advertising campaign on to Plainview it would save more 
advertising the ten counties 1n the than fifty miles distance over the
shallow water belt, the placing of a 
light on top of the First National 
Dank as a signal fur the watchman 
and the securing of a site for a pub
lic park and children's play ground 
in Lockney.

A. B. Brown made a report on the 
meeting held -at Plainview Monday 
night of last week, at which plans 
were discussed to organise ten coun
ties in the shallow water belt of the 
Plains, and make a special campaign 
toward developing and inducing home 
builders to come to the Plains. Each 
town in the ten counties is to have 
a member of the executive board of 
the organization, and H. B. Adams 
was selected to be Lockney’t mem
ber of the committee.

A suggestion that a red light be 
placed on top .o f the first National 
Bank to be used as a signal for the 
nightwatchmnn. it being pointed that 
he at times being busy in other parts 
o f the town ami that frequently tele
phone calls came for him during the 
night, by placing the signal light up
on the building he could see it from 
any part of town, and at any time 
he was needed the telephone operator 
could switch on the light from a 
switch provided for on the telephone 
switch bonrd, anil in this way the ef
ficiency of the nightvatchman would 
be better. A. B Brown was order
ed to make arrangements with the 
light company for the installation of 
the light.

H. B. Adams submitted a petition 
to buy ten acres of land in some con
venient place in Lockney to be used 
as a public park and children's play 

( ground, and the proposition was dis
cussed by those present. The park 
is to be located so that it will be con
venient to the entire town and amide 
room provided to have a nice child
ren's play ground, plenty of room for 
picnic purposes, tennis basket ball and 
various other games, and probably a 
swimming pool where the older folks 
and children of the town can go for 
an outing at any time they desire. 
Messers. A. R. Meriwether, I>r. N. E. 
Greer and H. B. Adams were named 
as a committee to look over the town 
and see what could be secured .as a 
location, and get the prices on the 
desirable sights and report back to 
the organization.

All members, of the Chamber of 
Commerce, and others that will attend 
are urged to be present at the noon 
luncheon, which is held at the Brews
ter House ench Monday. Come out 
and take part in these meetings and 
you will become a booster for your 
town and country.

present route through Lubbock and 
about Jhirty five miles over the one 
through Lorenzo. That the road will 
go to Plainview is a settled fact, there 
fore Plainview is playing neutral in 
the matter, but they will no doubt 
agree that it would be better, and a 
far shorter distance for this line to 
come through Floydada and Lockney. 
If Floydada and Lockney would get 
together on the proposition and have 
the road from the southeast corner 
of the town section at Floydada to 
the Spur- Crosbyton highway put in 
first class condition, and widened out 
in a few places, we would be able to 
turn a greater per cent of travel 
over this road through Floydada and 
Lockney than would go through 
Crosbyton, Lorenzo, and Lubbock. 
Tourists look first for the best roads 
second for the shortest route, and with 
a little work on this road we could 
make this as good u road as the 
‘«pur-Crosbyton highway, and it would 
lie a much shorter route into Plain- 
view, and the hulk o f the travel would 
come this route.

What you say that we have the 
Conun is sinner** court of Floyd County 
*o put this road up in good shape 
from the Spur-Crosbyton highway 
*o the Lee highw.-y, than place a large 
sign at the intersectionon the Spur 
rood so that people coming fV-im 
Central Texas will know of the sav
ing in miles to come through Floyd- 
nda and Lockney to Plainview, and 
north Pnnhandle nnd Mexico points. 
Let the towns work together on this 
proposition and put*it over.

SADLER 1IAS BEST SHOW
EVER THIS YEAR

I^rge Crowds in Attendance Each 
Night— Many Visitors from Other 

Towns Attend Each Night

FOOT BALL PARK 
BEING CONSTRUCTED

NEH HOME OF LONGHORNS TO 
BE COMPLETED BY SEPTEM

BER FIRST

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN

TAX RATE FOR 1926 SET
AT 6.'. CENTS FOR COUNTY

The tax rate for Floyd county will 
ho 65 cents on the $100 dollar val
uation for 1920. The amount as 
levied by the Commissioner’s court 
at »heir regular session here Mon
day and Tuesday will he the same 
as la«t year and the year procedoing.
In most every instance the rate set 
for the school districts in the rural 
communities will he the same, one or 
two changes having been made.

Division of the taxes follows:
General fund 25 cents; road and 

hri/*«e and special road work fund, .10 
cents; building fund 5 cents; and jury 
funds 5 cents.

At Pleasant a decrease was made 
from f  I to 80 cents in the school rate 
at Muncy the rate was Increased from 
50 rents to $1; Sami Hill the totals 
was made from f l  to 90 cents. The 
increase at Muncy was made to take 
care of the improvements and the| the Judge said, adding that iRrsonally 
new tearherage being built at the! he would like to see the paving done 
Muncy sthool. New school bonds vot-' nt this time if the people favor a 
ed at Sand Hill changed the hond levy| bond issue.*
from 15 cents to 50 cents and thej The only way It can poslbly he done 
maintainenco total was reduced from . he declared. Is for the people of the 
85 cents to 50 cents, thus making the county to **ote bonds for that pur- 
total same as thst of last year.— Hes- j t>«*e—Floyd County Hesperian 
perian, ■. — -

-  ■ -------- —  | R F. Thomas and granditighter.
Dud Ussery and wife of Panhandle Miss Vera Thomas Have returned from 

are here thla weak visiting their dau- a sevqpal days visit to Vernon. Texas 
ghter Mrs. Gyp Hudson with relatives and friends.

A special effort is being made by 
the State Game Commir' -i to stop 
violations of the law by killing game 
birds out of season. Special game 
Wardens are now active in this sec
tion of the country, and violators 
will be dealt with according tolaw.

The Plover season will be open 
soon, September and October being 
the open season. The law provides 
a pennlty of ten dollars to two hun
dred dollars for every bird killed out 
of season.

Every sportsman is asked to co
operate with the State Game and 
Fish Commision in seeing that these 
laws are respected, and to help pre
serve the game.

Fl NDS NOT AV Ml.ABLE NOW
TO PAVE SQUARE

County Judge Points Out That Bond 
Issue would be necessary at 

This Time

“ Available road funds of Floyd 
county are limited and barely su 
ficient to met the demand* made uu 
on them at this time”  stated Judge 
E. C. Nelson, Jr., Wednesday nfter- 
noon in an interview about paving 
the unpaved portion of the square 
surrounding the court house.

He pointed out that at this parti
cular time, from a standpoint of eco
nomy in cost, would be an opportune 
time to have th main throughfares 
around the court house paved, hut 
added that voting of a bond issue 
would be the only logical step for 
carrying out such a matter.

"Fund* of the Commissioner’s court 
are used annually for the upkeep of 
the county roads and the tax limit 
does not give us enough margin to 
do more than take care of the roads 
The financing the paving project out 
of MK: road tax is out of the question 
for the funds would not meet the cost

Harley Sadler, West Texas' Show |
Man, and his own company, have been 
in Lockney the past week, and will ! ~ ~
continue to give anUrUuunonL to- new football and base ball park
night, Friday night, Saturday after- of the Lockm?>J*1 ^"K horn. I* now
noon und Saturday night. c7 ^ lon'. “ nd w,1> *  ‘n. .  _ . . . _  _ 1 readiness for the first game of theMr. Sadler and his company are• . „  , , .. _ __ . MMison which will take place on pro-plaving all new plays this year, and I , ,  ,. , , . . .. , _  . .... . . __ . ,  _ bably the second rriday in Septan»«.he plays are hitting the spot for the '  3 1»'•“ »• — *■ ......... .. *“ * — •— —  ^

I ¿how loving people of the Lockney
1 country, as is evidenced by the well,
j Ailed tent each night. The plays are !

*11 good, and a line of eomedy runs I
....... .. « o  h i —
he audience in an uproar from the j

This park, which is to be known as 
¡the Longhorn Park is going to be 
when completed one of the best in

ime the first curtain rues until the
oliali bit larger than the standard 

I sise Texas league park, the total dis«
„  - ., .  , _  . . j  ., I tanre around it being 1860 feet. Itall of thè nnal certain. And thè mu- __. . ^i. . >• ff°'ng to be a very pretty park «a«e  and vaudeville acts are all tan- ! . . .  , .  '  v, ; . [  7 . ., L thè in»ide as every foot of thè higt»notchers. as has always been the case 

with the Sadler Company, nothing but 
be very best of actors and musicians 

trr carried with the show. '
Tonight a 1926 version of "Lena 

Rivers” will be presented Tomorrow, 
(Friday) night thr play entitled 
‘ Lightning” will be presented. There

every
board fence is going to be covered 
with nice, many colored signs which 
carries the adds of the various mer
chants of the city of Lockney.

Over the large sliding gate which 
is going to the situated at the north
west corner o f the park will be a 
large sign, which will have paintedwill be a matinee Saturday afternoon.. . . .

beginning at 2:10; and two complete + • *  “  th*\ emblem, which
Show, will be given Saturday night. S  * "Vroductum of the far famed
Irst show beginning promptly at 8:00

l _ i . . is «a , . . uder the eniblrm, “ The Homeoclock, and second rHow 1*:30 oclock. ,  . ..of the um fhom t.
BAPTIST REVIVAL IS

\t>W i\ i*r (k ; k k s s BUMPER CROPS ARE 
NOW ASSURED

i’R u lR  V<TEI> MEETING TO
BEGIN AT IRK k

A protracted meeting ia to start 
j n*xt Monday night, August 23 at the
irick School house. A cordial invi- 

I ati»n is extended to all who will 
o come and join in the service. Rev. 

I J. Mc< arty of Lockney is to do 
| he preaching.

G(M ID It\IV \ I SITS F L O W  COUN
TY II ES'IAY NIGHT—IN- 

SI RES RIG C ROP

A rain that ranged in fall from .40 
to 1 1-2 inches all over Floyd county 
fall Tuesday night and early Wednes
day morning. In the north part of 
the county where the rain was needed 
badly. from 1 to 1 1-2 inches fell, and 
th. rain both to the east and west 
of town is reported heavier than the 
ntinfall was in Lockney. This puts 
the cotton and feed crops in the very- 
best of ahape and insures a big crop 
of all row crops for this year.

Here In Lockney we have received 
nearly three inches of rain id the past 
week, and other parts of the county 

I had received good rains during the 
REV. WHALEY past week.

The Baptist Revival meeting ia now The country surrounding Lickney 
in progesa ut the Baptist church and produced more than a million bushels 
the crowds are gaining with each ! of wheat this year, and the wheat crop
service. The are great crowds en- for Floyd county figured nearly 2,000,- 
joying the preaching of Bro. Whaley 000 bushels this year. With the good 
and the wonderful song services of rains coming at this time, a hum per
Bro. Taylor. The meeting is a great cotton and feed crop is an assured |pvrgtr. August 8th.
success in every way. Up to Tues- fact, and this will mean that we have Leslie E. Crabtree and
day there hail been twenty-seven ad- had a double crop year, and that th«- ( August 11th.
ditions to the church and about eight- people of the Lock%-y country will lie Henry Creed and Miss Vera L--\
teen or twenty conversions. The >n better shape thi-. fall than has been August 13.
meeting is expected to continue until the case for many year«. # j Janie* J Smith and Miss Anna Mae
Sunday night. Come regularly, pray. Cotton is already loaded to it« capa- Smith, August 13th. 
without ceasing, work continually! ¡city with bolls, and many of the holla j j (H, |{,„.Ve* and Miss Ruth Tanna- 
We are greatful for hi* wonderful are practically matured Cotton P*ck- Hull,. August 1.1th 
grace.

The park Is to be situated on the 
block o f land belong to the school 
just south of the High Schooling 
building, which make« it very- handy 
for the school, and will add a much 
better appearance to the school pro
perty situated there.

Th* town should be very proud o f 
thiu park at it is going to lie one o f 
the b*st equipped parks in this sec- 
•ion of the country, and will be o f 
material advantage to the city in gen
eral for when then- is any kind of 
s celehrati->n to be held th* park will 
b* at th* disposal of the community 
-a general. It is being built by dona- 
• ions in both work and in a financial 
way, Th* fence and grand stand are 

built by everyone donating

C. J. MeCARTY, I’astor.

SHOULDER BROKE IN WRECK

Mrs. Lyda Jones of Goldthwaite, 
Texas who has been here visiting hre 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. La France 
east of Lockney, recieved a broken 
shoulder Tuesday night of last week

Singing At I’rairi* ( haprl 
Nest Sunday at 2:30 O'clock.

There will la- a singing at the Pra
irie Chapel school building five miles 
-»orth of Lockney, next Sunday, Aug
ust 22nd, at 2:34) p. m.

Everyone is invited to come and t>4.,nK 
-ake part in the singing, and a big iirtJlin number of hours manual la-
• im* is promised all. Sor and the merchants buying so

many feet of th* fenc* for sign pur- 
MAKKIAGE LICENSES poses where they advertise their wsres

40 ---------  ind by the public in general by small
The fallowing marriage licenses | donations. At present the men who 

nave been issued by th* County (Terk are getting up the donations and sup- 
sine* August 1: per vising the building of the park,

d e n  Thom (»on and Miss Buei Tif- who are Coach Mat Nobles and R. F. 
fin August 4th. A. Truitt, and by whoa* efforts the

Earl Branson and Miss Jewell Vrach park was mad* possible, stat* that
August 6th. at present they like some having

C. S. Mickey and Mia# Irene May, enough to finance- a grand stand and
August 6th. wish to state that anyone who will

Loren Pierson and Mi»s«Edna Aus- donate labor, money or anything
that will b* of help 
the City Drug Store, 
has the interest of 
community nt heart 
n whatever possible 

make thr park one 
this country.

The list of those donating to funds 
are a* follows:

Hervey Champion, W. D. Riggers. 
Gilbert Bean. M E. Nobles, Marlin 
Jarnagin, High School Teachers. Dr, 
H H. Ball, Winifred Fowler, R. L. 
Orman, Henry Hodel, O. J. Huggins, 
Oscar Shurbet, E. H. Rankin, Dr. 
R. E. L. Mewshaw, J. R Maddox,

Miss Kate

11.

please apply at 
Every one who 

their town and 
iould try to help 

way they can to 
the best in

ing will begin here within the next I Samuel Edward Brewer and Mis* 
two or three weeks. Feed i* fine and j |rpne Shepard, Augu*t 14.
the earlier feed« crop* are practically _______________
matured, and the late fe«-d is in the HRKY HENRY BADLY HURT 
t>est condition that could be asked for. | _ _ _ _ _

—— ——— —  Surrey Henry, of Sweetwater, fath-
N'O'l It I. ID PEOPLE LIVING -r if IV-iglas and Milton Henry, who

NEAR Lot KNEY IK M h lh K I ive with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and IG «, c Snyder, and Cecil Cope.
*■ —  j Mrs. H. B. Adam*, happened to an The list o f merchants buying sign

Me have been asked to warn the |acridsnt ia»t Saturday that came near space are as follows
when a car ran into the car in which people living m ar the Lockney ctttu • j costing his lifs, and it will be several Crager Furniture Co., Lockney Rea- 
Mrs. Jones was riding and turned it tery to keep their turkey* and cattle < month.« before he i* able to leave hi* con. Harris Meek. J. B. Downs, City 
over. Erne*t IuiFrance wa* driving <>ul of th ecensvtery a* they are doing room, if the injury is not permanent. Market and Grocery, Ixtckney Coal 
when a car driven by a stranger ran a great deal of damage. : Mr llcnry work* for the T. A P. Rail- «nd Grain Co . Lockney Auto Co., E.
into them upsetting the car. The There are a great many peopl* in way Co., at Sweetwater a* a car in-¡Guthrie A C o, Waller Motor Co., 
stranger who caused the accident did the Lockney country who are trying spec-tor, and whil* on duty Saturday Lockney Grocery-, First National Rank 
not stop when it occured, instead he to beautify the cemetery, and are r»f last week, a car door came loose Raker Mercantile Co., Downs A Meri- 
turned out his lights and rov* away planting shrubbery and flowers about and M l upon his back. For awhile wether. Morgan Implement Co., Coxy 
as hurriedly as possible to keep the the grave» of th*ir loved ones, and the attending physicians believed his Cafe, Palace Barber Shop, Lockney 
occupants o f the wrw.ked car from il*« luikey* and cattle arc destroying back was br»ke, but have decided at Drug Co., G. S. M«>rris Grocery, City 
recognizing him or reading his license their efforts. We have been asked to | this time that it was only a bad 
number. warn the ,-wners of the turkeys and iprain, however an x-ray picture wlil

— .......  cattle and ask that they keep their | he made *o see whether it is broken or
TEACHER’S EXAMINATIONS «toek off th. cemeUry, for if this oc- not. Mr. and Mr* Adams and the

urance cojiunues, step* will be taken j hoy* will go to Sweetwater Saturday
The September Teacher’» examlnn- to anforcq the *t«ck laws of the coun-j to be at his bedside for a day or two. 

tions will be held at the county super- I f . .
Intendent’s office in the court house ----------------------- -- HARLEY SADLER’S NINE
at Floydada on September 8. 4. All S A M  HILL SCHOOL OPENS WIN OVER LOCKNEY
teacher'» wishing to take Mamina-1 ■ ........ —
tions at this time place remember The * ubllc school at Sand Hill open- Harley Sadler’» bass hall nine de- 
the date and the place. od at Sand Hill‘Mat Monday moring feated the I-ockney nine in a fast

■ - ' ............... for She 1926-87 term with a good on- ami furious gams last Sunday at nsss houses and concern* In Locknev
•Mr. and Mrs. Roy TTiggs of Roby,1 rtRlmsnt. The school is starting car- W ilton park to a score of 2-8. that have not aa yet donated, and

Texas, are here this week th# gue*«» m  this year in order to be able t o ! The feature# of the gam# were the many Individuals. Each one that pos- 
of Mr. am) Mrs Charlie ffinen Mr w ’ ’ '  * short time In the fall hitting of Rean, of I/tckni-y, th* field- sibly can are earnestly requested to
and Mra. Higgs, were married recent- Jo <hat the children will be able to ¡ng of Smith at Short, and the dou-.do what they ran toward making this
ly at Post City, and ar* on their hon-'Jieip their parent* gather th* cotton Me put out* of the Sadler nine. a real park. Turn In your donation

Drug, Ozark Filling Station, J. L. 
Dagley, City Barber Shop, Ayres 
Grain Co., Cash Grocery, Floyd Huff, 
Harve Pennington. South Plains Grain 
Co., J. W. Monroe, Angel A Childera, 
Riley J  Rrewster, D. F. McDuffee, 
Griffith Confectionery, L. H. Gruver, 
Stewart Drug Co.,7x*el Watson, City 
Tailor Shop, C. K Bennett, F. M. Kea 
ter. Higglnhotham-Bartlett, Lumber 
Co., and Lockney Variety Store

There Is a great number of bus!«

cymoon at thla time.- Mr, Higgs Is and other crops, 
proprietor o f a cafe at Roby. Mrs  ̂ - ——— —— —
Higgs was Miss Ora McCujrey before i 1**M* Gilbert was a Plainview visit 
her marriage I r last Saturday evening,

— ............  1 now, and anyone who cannot give
Rosene Snyder spent last week end a donation go down Hi som* o f your 

in Canadian ami Amarillo visiting j spare hours and help with the hulld- 
friend». tng o f the fence and grand stand.

- i fr

Likth*
4 I
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l u i t H i u * * !  i n o r a r
Entered April 14th, 1902. i s  ««•«me 
•Um  mail matter at the Puat Office at

.er, and in order to hold 
ung as possible, they 
nake the people believe 
Moody is a klansman.

L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney, T o a » , Thursday, August 1 th , 1926

the other, there are other lawyers elear enough evidence that there was for Dsn Moody that has e\fr been 
and other politician« equally as un- not the slightest intent to violate the given any candidate in the history o 

ti faware of it.. The report shows that law, but a scruplous endeavor to c<>m Texas and the most s'mglng lel.uke
ctttRB man luaucr mi. uiv < v u u c  mi --------- ------- f  ---- ----
Lockney Texas, by act of Congres«1 Writer is concerned wVhad rather have tempting to outwit the strongba
March 3rd. 187».

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TERMS OE SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year 91.50
Six M onths___________________  .76
Three Months _________ „  .40

Subscription Cash in Advance

MEMBER OF
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, Inc.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display, per column in c h ____
Classified Ad vs. per word ____

3ftc
2c

i klansman for G. Aernor of Texas ' veal heavers, but we expect the C -if ■■ 
hail Miriam or Jirp, for .we do not club to go right on with their pr 
enow what the kinsm an might do tiee and be ready for the final cor*' 
ut we do know what to expect of bat with the Aristocrats which will 
he Fergusons, and we are sure that take place in the very near future.
he kUnsmen would not get the peo-! ■■■■ ..............—..

pie anymore wrought up over State IT’S TO LAUGH

Barry Miller of Dallaa, Leiutenant: ply with its provisions. That Is why 
Governor and candidate for re-elec-1 the latest action of the Fergusons will 
tion without opposition, gave $600 to meet with derision from the Texas 
the campaign fund of hia friend John voters. That is why they will not

of the many that have been adminis
tered to the Fergusons and Ferguson-
ism since the days this isue came to 
plague Texas.

such charges and the reason why if ---------------
court action Is brought it will re-act "KAt ON BRINGS GOOD CROW I)

TO 1'RAIRIE CHAPEL

tffairs than have the Fergusons. It j
s really to bad that Jim was unable The bwmb touched o ff  by the Fer- J important Finance committee of tHe  ̂nor.

Mr. E. M Whorton o f the Prairie 
Chapel community had us run a sing
ing notice at Prairie dispel for Sun
day August 8th, and on that day there 
was a very large crowd, probably 

hundred in number attending

No Classified Adv. less than 25«

TRYING TO CRAWFISH OUT

Davis candidate for State Senate from 
Dallas county. Both Mr. Miller and
Mr. Davis are lawyers of recognised against the Fergusons instead of in 
ability. One Has served in the Legis-! their favor.
lature and been Leiutenant tiover- j The voters of Texas have shown 
nor. The other was chairman of the ,h ,t  they want Mr Moody as Gover-

They expressed their will in
o get the klan issue into the first | guson forces to discredit Dan Moody . State Senate of the last Legislature unmistakable terms In the July 24th
irimary, and he should have got some and bar his name fi*>m the ballot Neither of these gentlemen apparent- primary by giving him the largest
f the disreputable klansmen who as a candidate for Governor has pro' ly ware aware of any such provision vote evcr accor,j,,d a candidate in a three

supported him in the first primary ed a “dud" and now comes the report and the fact that there was no ef- prjmar>. ,n which more than two were the singing. There were many visit-
*o have entered the race for govern- from Austin that Mrs. Ferguson’s fort on their part to conceal their entered. They don’t propose to sit ors from Hale. Lamb and Swisher
or so that he could have made an is- own sworn expense account shows that contribution, but that it was listed id)y by >nd ge€ their wjl| expressed *t counties, and Mr W’horton inquired
was known to he far stronger anti- * county judge in La Salle county, and sworn to. Is as much evidence ballot box set aside by resort to •* to how they came to know there 
sue ot if; but he was very unlucky who was re-nominated in the July 24 of their ignorance of this provision f| jm i y  charges, court technicalties, in- wa* to be singing at Prairie OiapeF
n this as both Mo.sly and Davidson primary, contributed to her own cam of the law as it is conclusive proof junctlon and mandamus suits, ami cs- that day. The Beacon reaches many

klan-men than Jim ever dare to be P*ign fund. That was the basis of that there was no intent at violation, p ^ ^ jjy  arr resorted to on no more citisens of lamb, Briscoe, and Swlsh-
The Fergusons are dying hard, and charge against Moody of viola- That is precisely the situation with than has been shown to exist er counties, and of course we a very
the ceremony on August 28th is g o i n g  ting the election law on which she regard to Mr. Moody. Even had the fase and no other purpose tha large number of Hale county ritixens
to short and sweet, and the onlv thing sought to bar his name. The far* 1250 contributions been made by Mr. tbmn enable the Fergusons to con- •* our lists in the eastern half of 

IS in tKa matter is; that that his sworn statement showed con Satterwhite and Mr. Bobbitt, the fact tinue in office until the expiration of ||a|e county is very large.
Now comes the Hon. Miriam A.

Ferguson and says that Dan Moody
did not accept her challenge, in re - ; unless the Legislature succeeds in im tributiona of 9250 each from Lee Sat- that they were listed «redited to them term.
f«rence to her resigning if he beat her (teaching Miriam in September, we terwhlte and R. L. Bobbitt, both can *nd sworn to by Mr. Moody would bs | 
in he first primary by one vote. Won|are going to be worried with her un-! didate« for re-election as members of 
der if she thinks sensible people will til January 18th, and then we may , legislature, started all the hu> 
let her get out of keeping her promise | have to call in the Federal troops cr>’ from the Ferguson forces an.! 
on stu b a f!im«> excuse. Of ... ir - t g.-t her to tacat.* the . > ami I'C“ '  “*,'d * pretext, slim though it 
the public is easy fooled, and this is ! the Governor’» mansion, because we may be, for Mrs. Ferguson to enter 
very evident with the Fergusons, isa U>>n't expect her to back her word or the run-off campaign after having 
Jim was impeached when he was gov- do one thing that she is not forced ^ en  ignominously defeated and aft. ' «

But If the Fergusons want to an-

ernor„ and then the voters turned r i- ' to do, 
ght around and elected Mrs. Fer
guson, and made Jim governor by 
proxy. Twice during this campaign 
has Mrs. Ferguson failed and refused 
to hack her word, first by not rv-

He who laughs last. laughs best,'

having previously declared she would j
not. i

The only difference in the two sit
of 1

Bouncing Thornton Spit Ball Keys
. , . _ „  , .  . i and the other coal heavers and grainsigning when Dan Moody beat her . . .  , . , _  . . .* , “  J . . peddlers are doing today. They didin the first primary, and second.

when she said she would not go into j
the run-off. We do not have any

"  . _  . uations is that the county judgeand that is juet what Toughy Hahlaua , c  * *  1„  . „  „  La Salle county is discredited with
having contributed 925 to the Fer

further sympathy for Mrs. Fergus«>n 
for she seems so completely domin
ated over by Jim that she says one 
thing one day. and then reverses it 
the next. In our way of thinking 
when she is away from Jim she makes 
new resolutions that she will do the 
right thing and then tn come* Jim

the dirty trick ami did it up in fine 
style. They are giving the insurance 
sharks, oily hi-jnrkers, and soda jer- 
kers of Wall Str»*et the merry ha! ha!

Friday afternoon in a very one
sided ball game which was a shame

guson fund, and that affadavits from 
Marshall Hicks of San Antonio, I.e. 
Satterwhite of Amarillo, and A. F 
Martin o f Ptainview show that Mar
tin and Hick* were the real contribu 
tors and not Satterwhite and Bobbitt 
Where the Iji Salle county judge real 
ly contributed the 925 or whether theand disgrace to the paved street part _ . . .  ., ,* * * . contribution was erroneously contriof the little city in the heart of the . . . . . .  .. . . .. i. » . buted to him, it is now up to Mrs
Ferguson to explain. 

But after all it is a good laugh

best farming section of the Plains
After Friday's tilt we are sure that

n , r  ... .. .....  ............. .... th,  dnuc , tor„  blondes and bruneeUn .  “ T  T / .  ............. . "  “ ” 7  " 7 "and make, her do as h . say*. That ^  th# ^  t.,urnart.......... r the^ hot summer days to find that
truck ev«-nts, as they got fully two 
hour* of tlie best of exercise chasing
•he pdl across the long green o f the 
outlawed park, that Is a* a rule used 
only for game« op ih» Sabbath

The feature- of th«- game were the 
the pitching of Marsh Collin* who al- 
alb-wed every man who came to hat 
the honor of making score, and Otis 
Harris who gu»rant«-ed to pitch the 
halt high enough that no common per
son can reach it with a hive handle;

aupporter* by trying to inject the ’ be t’**e running of Insurance Shark j j oody*a campaign were unaware of 
Klain booger-boo. The klan question Childers; the excellent out tu ning of provision of the election law pro- 
died with the 1924 campaign, and since I Money ( hanger Broyles, and t « w,,T’ | hihiting a candidate for one office to 
that time there has been no effort* tcrfnl catching a«d threw ig "J ,n contribute to the campaign fund of 

the part of the klan to dabble in k.r K- 'er on the side of Wall Street;
The disgrace the klan hr«u

she is merely a speaking tube f«vr 
Jim becomes more evident every day. 
and that she falls far short of being 
competent for the governor's chair 
Is more evident every time she open* 
her mouth. How can the p»>!**e of 
Texas expect Mrs. Ferguson to make 
good any promise that she might 
make sin«‘e she has laid copletely 
down on the two promise* she made 
during this campaign. Mrs. Ferguson 
come* forward now to try to stir up 
a decennion in the ranks of Moody'r

own expense account shows her guilty 
such charges against Mr. Moody ami 
from the ticket that Mr*. Ferguson’s L 
- uch -triraius effort.« to bar hi* nunv l 
o f the ram- offense a* charge«) a ! 
gamd Moody. Wore tlw charge* f 
again-1 M<'«>dy true, which has b«*en | 
proven not th • case by affailavit*. of I 
men men in posit U n tu know the • 
'act th<Te would be n<> difference i 
bet we*-n the candidates on this issue J 

The same report shows from Austin 
-be«», htat if thn e in charge of

Suffered
weak, nervous

“ T WAS in a vary weakened, 
run-down condition, surely 

in need o f a tonic and build
er,“  says Mra. J. R. Wrenn. of 
Anna, Taxaa. “ I was ao weak 
1 had to go ^9 Bed, and kept 
getting weaker.

“ I suffered with my back ao 
much. I was very nervous, 
couldn't rest good at night. I 
couldn't aat anything—1 just 
wasn't hungry.

“I had read ao much of 
Cardui, I thought bast to use 
it. I took aeven or eight bot
tles, and by the Ume 1 had 
taken them I arms stronger 
than I had been In several 
years. I can highly recom
mend Cardui."

Thousands o f other women 
have found that the tonic ef
fects o f the purely vegetable 
ingredients of Cardui were 
lust what they needed to help 
restore their appetites, to help 
bring them easily and natu
rally back to normal health 
and strength. Its action has 
been found to be of great 
benefit in many common fe
male ailments.

Buy it at your druggist's

Marlin Jarne.gin and J. D. Tyler 
sojourn inswer they will get it on August 28 and returned Sunday from i 

the answer will be the biggest vote j Central and South Texas.

CARDUI
Far Female Troubles

+s

GOOD CROPS ARE NOW ASSURED
♦
t

on
politic«. and the slashing of the atmosphere'.
ght Texas by bringing ■ situation '<>> Spike Driver Ba«W> .Jhs base run V 
by which Mr. Ferguson was elected mug of Bouncing Baby T h orn t..^ h e |
was enough to make any rganixa P'-X’ “ j* K*>'  “ ' ‘d

•tion refrain from ever dabbling in the pitching of Airtight Hams for the
politics again. Of course we will ag C«mey Island Entertain«*.
ree that all deeent klansmen will b«ia  bkeet Dodson. I oal Heaver
vote for Moody in the coming election Bean. B* tl Hop ttau rfg . 1 * * ^ L  
for decent klansmen could never »to rts, »pit Bail K« y

■
■

■

mnett Fergusons but the klansmen 
who went into the klan to graft, an to 
futher their political Aspirations, and 
to depnwiate up*'" People wh«m they 
had some personal grudge against, 
ran be relied »n to -upport Mrs Fer- 
guson to a man. lb.nest Klansmen 
are 19® per rent Americans, and stand 
against everything that th. > ergu*ons 
stand for. an«l the downfall of the 
organisation was caused by letting 
just such politicians a# Jim bergu«"n 
become members of the klan. and 
we believe that Jim Fcrgus. n would 
have gladly become a memlwr had 
the klansmen given him a chance and 
promised him thei rsupport in 19*6.
hut there were too many decent folk« 
tn the klan to let Jim get a member
ship card. Dan Moody fought the 
klan harder than Ferguson ever did 
for Dan Mnodv prosecuted the mem 
her* of the klan in Williamson coun
ty, his home during the time when 
he was district attorney. Jim For 
guson nor hi« wife have never prose 
cuted the klan. no. all Jim ha* done 
Is to curse th«'m, just like h# cure*’« 
every cne who cannot swallow hi* 
Fergusonlsm. Another thing with th. 
Ferguson* la that they want to rule 
or ruin the State. This wa* throughly 
demonstrated when Jim eurse* out th«r
democratie pnf’ f  *t*rt*fl ***• f ,r
famed "American Party” which was 
chiefly composed of so*-ialists and for 
signers; again this wa* demonstrated 
when in 1922 Jim suffered defeat at 
the hands of Mayfield in the Sena 
torail campaign, he Immediately went 
over to Peddy. on an independent 
Republican ticket for Senator against 
Mayfield. Just name one time that 
the Fergusons have *ubmitte«i to the 
wll of the pe««pte when they suffer
ed defeat, you can not do it; they 
have always been forced to submit, 
and never have they given up with
out trying to hold on to the last 
d ‘trh That is the ease today. Mr* 
Ferguson, with Jim behind her, is 
hoping and praying that something of 
an unsual nature may arise that will 
give them a chance to squeese a few 
more dollar* out of Texas before 
•hey are shut o ff from the pie coon-

xvood  Hand Cra 1
„ < o I 1 • r K g.l ;.. •> . 1U. !
i...i«r i.ultt ail cam* in f»r their | 
.hare of praise fol ■ .
acti.-n as 1 «w<- runner and ihvir bat !.
¡mg average. (

Un r. a.-on why the Coney club won 
>o c»-il> over tn« pick pocket organ [1

.
1 b had on thc.r side,I

linns li r o!.ng waa base ball tsdsmti
■ |

the New York Giants. j.
Another tcature of the game was"  

he wise King Solomon dscisiuns of 11 
* ui i>y l".«fi, the man fr m the n. rth ’ l 
.-ountry and sky Hi Harris, in the||

I
n the ta-t and furious game. Never j 
MM did lhc> waver in thc.r vcry pr ■- ( 

lounced manner of making «lecisive I 
P J ; .. t.a regardlc*- of whether it * 
va- lair I., the side »b. >«d in I
he massacre or not. Even Sky-Hi I 

.iarris st ..«J pat on a decision whenlj 
us father Air-Tight Hart* tried toj| 
•xemplify the stern rule ««der which 
.«■ had rai*«sl the youngster and apply.

tarior a4 1
lotking Bomewberw between Ms rear ' 
. liar button and th.- -- uthern extre I 
o. c< .( hi* B \ D*. |

At the close of the very Hard fought . 
game it was found that the score i 
ttood at the extremely low figure!' 
o f sixteen run* for the Coney club , 

and only four for the pick-pocket*.!

BIG STOCK OF NEW TALL AND 
WINTER MERCHANDISE

Í

Another good rain, and at the right time to make 
the cotton and feed crop of the Lockney country an 
assured fact. Things are soon going to begin to hum 
in the Lockney country, and the farmers are going 
to be busy gathering their cotton and feed crops— 
better come in now and talk the situation over with 
us ,and if you are not already a patron of this bank, 
open an account here, so that you can handle the 
business of your farm without unnecessary delay. 
We appreciate your business whether it is small or 
large.

V-Vt4
♦
X*
*

I

Our buyers have just returned from the Northern 
Markets, where they purchased one of the largest 
a n d  best stocks of dry good« and clothing that it ha» 
ever been the pleafuie cf this «tore to offer to the 
people. We anticipate the largest business in the 
dry good and clothing lines this season that we have 
h a d  in several years, a n d  accordingly we bought 
large stocks in all lines so that the demand could be 
supplied.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILV

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
L A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MONEY 

’ ’There is no Substitute for Safety"
+++>+++++4-+++++++++*****-fr*-:-*+ + <--P++.;.+

Artie Baker D. I*. Carter _

R E A L  E S T A T E
Do you have a bargain in land to offer? Write or come to see us 

about it. We buy, sell or tracie Plains land. Make your wants known 
to us. We may have a client who wants jus{ what you have to offer.

I he first shipments of new piece goods have began 
to arrive and every day we are placing in stock new 
materials for the ladies who desire to make their own 
wearing apparel. Come in and see these new things, 
we will have something new for you to inspect each 
day from now on. Our ready-to-wear and Men’s 
furnishings will begin to arrive within the next few 
days and it will be a revelation we will have to offer 
for your approval.

■
1

BAKER AND CARTER
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■ a ■ ■ ■ a
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E L. AYRES. DRY GOODS
however, we believe that if both side* ■
had been in g<»“ d f«rm r*ch of them 
w ould have essily doubied thè score 
without mu<-h physwal exertion nn 
their sbility.

There ws* «ne «Test lo*« «r we mi- 
ght suv weaknes* in thè Coney nine 
due to thè lo** of one of their main 
stays. Greasy Barber He wa». it 1* 
rumored, indisposed to appese f«r ex- 
hibltion purpose*. due to hi* phjrsical 
'-nditio« at th# time of thè barile, 

raused from an over dose J. H. G.
It ia hoped by all that he will appear 
befor# thè speetators st th# next 
fame.

However, thl* I* thè seeond perforo» 
ance of thè show and each of the«e
league team* hav# now won a game | F o t  S a le  b y  E . L . A Y R E S ,
and we look forward to thè date whei

JUST AS YOU LIKE IT
If you want to be certain that your daily meat be 

jiu*t an you lik eit—stop in here and order the kind 
you prefer. Always the chociest cuts from the prime 
meats of th,- market.

We  also have a full stock of anything you might 
desire in staple and fancy groceries. Phone No. 10 
and your wants will be cared for.

R I L E Y  &  B R E W S T E R
GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10

V *
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Lockney, T < m , Thuraday, August 19th, 1926 T H E  L O C K N t Y  B E A C O N

THE VOICE OF THE LIBERTY BELL I tfenouanp** of it is patfiit rnouifh forili

•*4

the u mb-r*t muling of the dullest mind 
and in the purillty of it* excuse* there 
U an affront which may safely be <ie- 
pended upon to anger most of those 
it is meant to persuade.

There are several reason* to re
gret the decisions of Mr. Ferguson.
One has the effect of inflicting an
other two weeks of strife and tur
moil on the State. The other pre 
sent* an exhibition of bad faith that 
must work an evil emample on the 
younger minds and make the older 
ones more cynical. But if these de-1 
ciiions gave cause for regret, they | 
also present an opportunity to ex
tirpate Kergusonism as a force in; 
the politic* of Texas. The majority j
piled up against Mr». Fergifkons can j W* are iuth rixod to announce the 
didacy in the first primary was oae fid! n il  ■/ t mo f .r  office sub*-il to

frwin the |miIIs to defeat him. But 
it I may keep enough of them away 
o ' make hi* majority less than he 

will need if hie nomination ia to 
render the great service of giving 
Texas a permanent riddance of Fer-1 
gtisonisin. #

We may be sure that the director* | 
of Mr. MiHidy’t campaign will not be' 
content to w in a majority of the vo -' 
tea that shall be rast August 2Hlh. 
It will be their endeavor to win for 
him the greatest majority ever given

announcem ents

■.................. ..  -  1 ■1 -i in i ■
to gubernatorial candidate for the 
gubernatorial nomination in this 
It is to that end evidently, that the 
innitial rally be held in I>a!las was
designed. The outcome of the cosi
est, a* repects to the size of Mr 

Moody's majority, will be determined 
in no little degree by the magnitude

P a y  Thret

and spirit of the beginning of it.
The duty confronting the people o f 

Texas is not merely to nominate Mr. 
Moody. They are confronted with
even the more imperative duty of re
gistering a condemnation of Ferguson 
ism which will destroy even a hop«
of its revival.- Itallaa Newa.

of the most ov rwhelming judgements 
ever pronoared in Texas. But It did 
not disabuse Mrs. Ferguson's mind 
of the delusion that he wa* yet politi
cally alive. So long as he thinks so 
he wil Ik* a troublesome and distract
ing force in our politic*. The oppor
tunity to destroy a deluanm which 
must be a vexation to the State so 
long as it exists.

This will only be done if the ma
jority recorded against Mr*. Fergu
son's candiacy shat) be mountain high 
An adverse majority of one would 
retire Mrs. Ferguson from the of
fice which she holds. But an adver
se majority of 50,0<I0 would not re
tire Mr. Ferguson from the politics 

I of Texas. Mrs. Ferguson'* retirement 
j from the office of Governor at the 
expiration date nf her present Irrui 
i* asured. The confidence that Mr. 
Moody's supporters, which -is un- 
douhtely a factor in Mr. Ferguson’s 
calculation*, in that he hopes their 

[confidence may degenerate into over-!
I confidence, can not Weep them away

__ ________________________ ____*___fn

Democratic Primari
Ai H

OR DI-TKU 1 Jl Im.R 
CHARLES CLEMENTS

OK DIS I KD I t fTOHNEY 
MLADIC F (JIMFFIN

♦
?oit D im tl«T < I.KKH 

ll.MAKIN

K < <*l N I V Jl IMiE 
T tt WEBB 
Win M.DEHEK

GET READY FOR YOUR FALL BUSINESS
"OR COI VI > ( I  IRK 

MISS ANNA SIMS 
TOM W. DKKN

"OR siif .k iFF %ND
ax  c o l l e c t o r

J R. MADDOJ
(Ite-eb-ction)

P G STEGALL.

This Is one of the two new official posters of the Seadui-Ceatenaial Inter 
national exposition, opening In Philadelphia June 1 to celebrate 150 years 
of American Independence. The Exposition will continue to December l 
Dan Smith, the artist, ba* symbolized the epoch In history which the tolling 
of the Liberty Bell In Independence Hall. July 4. 177k, marked and ha- 
depleted the growth of the United States from the original thirteen stmt)* 
represented by the thirteen aiars which «merge from in* mouth of lh« 
Liberty BelL

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a rOR COI N rv I RE VSURER
MRS, ELDER MORRIS 

(Re election I
MR MAUD MERRICK .

FERGUSON'S GETTING IN BAD
Judge G, Welhauscn, of Iji Salle 

county, candidate in the July pri
mary in contributed $2.' to the
I i-rguson campaign, according to the 
* orn statement of Guy Holcomb, 
Mrs. Ferguson’s' campaign manager 
fil d with the secretary of state to
day.

Barry Miller, present Lieutenant 
g i emor, contributed to John
Davit, candidate for re-election as 
State Senator from Dallas, who was 
defeated by Tom Love, as reported In 
Mr. Davit’ final campaign expense 
account. •

The donation which Ferguson charg 
**d Moody were proven false an to 
have come from men who were not 
running for office. So far neither 
Ferguson nor Miller have proved them 
selves clear of the charges. Fergus- 
failed to file hi* campaign expenses 
according to articles 3172 nnd 31t*S

of Chapter II of the revised Civil 
Stutute*. and is subject to havinv 
her name left o ff the ticket if the 

I case !* contested.

\ « M l r o  m i :  PI BLU 
CONSf I F \ < I

Second thought nearly always give, 
better counsel than first thought 
Mr. Moody ha* done well to rever< 

j his determination to answer Mr. Fir 
gusons statement. It attempts to ju-d 

ttify hi* decision to enter his wife 
t in the second primary and to justifv 
I hit repudiation of his promise that 
:she would resign following the forth- 
' coming special session of the Legisla
ture. That document speaks for itself 
and in a way will serve Mr. Moody’s 

i canvdacy most efficiently. Rather 
than answer it would circulate a 
million copies o f it as campaign do
cument without comment. The disin-

THE m i OF SERVICF
I Let us look after your

! CLEANING - !  ’ 5IN6[ ” S 5 S » i  
ALTERATIONS

We give prompt and cffici 
on* service, and guarantee to!

'plea.se you with our work.;
Phone us at 114 or Call «»p 
us in the rear of Roy Grifr! 

i lith’s confectionery.

D. F. McDUFFEE
■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

OR COI NTX M FT. OF r t ’ RI.IC

or : w sssF.au)R 
C. V. MEREDITH

ft » MMISSIiiNKR. PrectiN O ; 
I IL K \NKIN 
T !.. REED

A ou are going to need 4he serviced of some bank 
this fall, in caring for your cotton and feed crops, 
and why not come in now, before the ru.-*h begins and 
talk the matter over with us, and start an account
with this bank. You cannot afford to carry enough
cash in your pocket to pay the expenses of gathering 
your crops, anti the check is the safest and best way
to take care of your e\pen>e account. Come in and 
see us before the big rush starts.

j S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K  :
I Smail enough to know you, large enough to serve you t  

l he Bank for Everybody Z

\ ♦
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W H A T ’ S  
Y O U R  
T I R E
c o s t  ¿.’¿n

?L /  -  jL  ?

'OR COM MISSIONE. R. PRR. No.
WALTER WOOD

( Re-election)

FOR I'l Bi ll WEIGHER 
PRECINCTS. Nt); Z AND 1

C. K BENNETT

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
E C SCOTT, Mansr-r

Ahstrarts of Titlr 1« all Land* sad Town l.ol* in H «jd  t ouoty

IW*1* and other liistrument.* of writing prepared. Twenty year* 
experience with Floyd County l.»nd Titles.

Flojdada, TexesRoom 7. First National Rank Building

!  5
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BADGER 
ST ANDARD 

CORD

.’ Y*. 
Wsk 1 to
r  t

T T 'S  one tiling merely to buy any 
i kiwi o f a tire, and quite a different 

matter to Luy tire mileage.  In the 
1 rst case it’s speculation; in the 
lecond, investment. And invest
ment is much safer than speculation.

Invest in BADGER tires and draw 
* a safe and consistent mileage divi

dend from your purchase investment.

S P E C I A L !
30x3 1-2 Over-size Cord Tire and Tube i l O  C O  

This Tire fully guaranteed *** *

EAST-WEST SERVICE STATION

: WE W A N T  Y O U R  W H E A T
t
T

i

B U I L D I N G  S E R V I C E
DEVOE PAINTS AND KYANIZE VARNISHES

DEMPSTER SELF OILING WINDMILLS

2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start 
it off on.

I

■
■
■
■

■
a
■

Bring us your wheat, and get the best market price 

for it. Prompt and efficient unloading service at all 

times day and night dm ing the harvest season, good 

tests and correct weights.

GOOD FEED BRINGS RESULTS AND PAYS
Try our line of special prepared feeds for your 

Cows, Chickens ant! Hoes there » none better than 

the Purina Chows. It pays to feed th eright propor

tioned feeds to your Milk Cows, Chickens and Hogs.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR COAL NEEDS, TOO
I •

W e keep a supply of the best Goals obtainable, 

and when you are in need of fuel this is the place to 

get it.

f ’ ■ ft

LOCKNEY COAL/& GRAIN COMPANY

| PLENTY OF W E ! L CASING, PUMP PIPE, PUMP
ROD, ALL SIZES.

FI,OVD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 9

M l M ill  II -**1
, TEXAS QUAI IHtD 
DBUGGISTS LEAGUE]

TTT'

! «

■

ft

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist,'

I « e g 1

PHONE 60 LOCKNEY. TEXAS

«  ■

Crop gathering season is a busy time for the farm
er, also the twon people, but the farmer cannot af
ford to quit his work to run to the drug store for the 

j little necessities that he will need for bites, stings, 
etc., that will be experienced during harvesting time. 
Come in anti lay in a supply of first aid goods now.

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Trxst Qualified Druggist«’ League

v M t

* ■ ?
M
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c i; a s  b e e n  l e t
FOR SAND HILL SCHOOL

Biffle, and SheirWD f-«*hi*4 Were
ava urUfti th« contract for the erec
tion of the new brick for the Sami 
Hill •»•hool at a meeting of the trus
tee# held Wednesday afternoon in the 
office of county superintendent Price 
Scott. The successful bid was IIS,-

and family spent
A. Gilbreith and

use Jjtuceoura sand| throughout ra- arises. » I Henry Williams
ther than local mate*«#, it was point- While attempting to keep their ex- Sunday with W,
«.4 voV oy lie. pern. jpenditures within the limit of the $15- family.
; «  cSrlrfor work to begin dOO b«>nd issue voted by the community Mrs. Tommie Kdclmond's mother
on the excavation Monday and pro th* trustees are planning one of the 1» here visiting her.
mises completion of the building by finest little buildings in the county. A fine shower fell in our commun- 
November 1». The structure will be to insure the best accous ity last Saturday night.
7tl x 74 1-2 fee*, made of mat faced, ties possible in the auditorium. Cel 4,4« Hoher of Plain view »pent
nungle shaded brick and stone trim :,,x ceiling* are to be installed. This Sutumia} night with Miss Horothy
The new school will be constructed »» • »P***»1 prepared s»»und absorbing ,^ 0 ^

Miss Laura Burnett, »a » a Canyon vmtor last. W É .

S6fl and %*a slightly higher than thd ju#t north of the old school building materail similar to that used in radio |Ua«l »pent Saturday night and
_  _  . ■ V kflktad SWA s ilts  j s  ms 1 0  m s  • / .  W asu « a t  ■ — - .  _ s  * * .  ^  .  _  _ .original bid aa submitted at a tneet- and will conaist of two class rooms , broad casting room, to M B V 'a L j*  

mg of the school officials last week, a hall way and sn * ud»«>n»»ni. It “ J  v,b' T , * ’ É .  -a. i .  *
Biffle and Shell were the lowest bid- will be built as »  straight rectangle T h ' hall way and s tov » I « ■ » * •  
don  for the job « a i  ■ th.- u n ’ Ä H  ad J» be «w*en*e aad^tto a u t f l^ A i
total resulted when it was decided to ditions may be made when occasions

THEY WEAR 
— LONGER 

For Sale By BAKER MERCANTILE CO., Lockney

s SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
LIFE INSURANCE AND FARM LOANS

If you are interested in Life Insurance or 
a Farm loan it will pay you to see us at once, 
our rates are cheaper than any other Com
pany, and the Southwestern Life renders a 
real service to the policy holder. Ask your 
neighbor, we have about 1500 policy holders 
in Floyd Coun.v, and not a dissatisfied one. 
Remember if it’s Life Insurance it should be 
Southwestern Life Insurance.

ANGEL & CHILDERS, Agents

X ,
f

k

to have an inclined Hour. A special 
guaranteed roof, similar to that of th< 
Aiken school, has been contracted for 
and the ceiling is to have a atom- 
trim, which is expected to add mater
ially to the appearance of the build 
ing.

Inlay* in awarding the contract

Mr.'and Mrs. J. A. Zimmerman and 
with Mrs.* J. A. Morher and 

\
H D. Williams and family o f Plain- 

view spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbreath.

R«y detriment» was in Lubbock last 
week on business.

Mrs. R. C. Smith’s mother is here 
visiting her from New York.

D. J. Kennedy of Lubbock spent
resulted during the past three week* U,t s *»nJ*y in <"** community visit 
because the trustees were forced to daughter.

■
■
■
■

■
■
■
■
■

were
-hange details in the plans and speci
fications in order to erect the build
ing within the financial limit.

Haynes A Peters, of Lubbock are 
the architect* for the building. The 
companiAi bidding on the job Wed 
nesday of la*t week were: Newton 
Construction Company of Plainview, 
W. I. Mitchell of lainview, Canady A 
Stark of Fl-vdada: H H. Shell A 
Son of Plainview, ami the successful 
bidder* Biffle A Shell of Lubbock.

The county board ha* purchased 
•d.XOO worth of the Sand Hill bond 
issue and the State bought $8,200 of 
the total of $15,000.

Trustee* of the Sand Hill district 
are: W Roger*, president, W. F. 
Glenn, and J. T. McLain secretary.

Quite a few from Providence at- 
nded the Harley Sadler show at 
lainview Saturday night.

SERVICE THAT WILL SURELY PLEASE YOU
Plenty of ice to supply your wants at all times. 

Just Phone No. 24 ami we are on the way with your
order. | !< /| \ i

HAMBURGERS THAT MAKE YOU LIKE ’EM
The place where you get those Good Hamburgers 

that saisfy your appetite and make you come back 
often for more.

A nice lin eof Candies, Confections, and Tobaccos, 
and most anything you want in the Quick Lunch line.

ZOEL’S HAMBURGGER FACTORY
m-m. m m m m m

j  NORTHCUTTS CASH GROCERY
WE OFFER YOU EXTRA SPECIALS FOR

S A T U R D A Y  
J O H N N Y  S U N S H I N E

Will be here all day Saturday with SPECIAL 
Prices on all SUNSHINE BISCUITS.

•  ■  ■  ■

I’ l Nh P \K \t.K \FS 
By Cub

Hot summer is no item now that 
people have discovered various waya 
and means of undressing for it.

It is simply to bad that some of 
the hardest of head* are being soften
'd these days by collisions with the 
pr gress of the world. If you want 
’ - keep your head safe and unscarred 
it la best not to atiek your head 
sr-und the corner of the times.

Kxperience wil probably teach you 
REEVE8-TANNAHII.L that when you think you have the

Mr. Jo* S. Reeves and Mist Ruth fellow fooled ia just the time
TannahiU were united in marriage at •»*! P1***' wh*n he has you fooled, 
the home o f the brides' parents Mr. ■
and 51 r*. Tannahill o f the Prairie West Locust Street is still giving 
Chapel community last Sunday even- tmriata and other travelor* a nice 
•ng by Rev. C J. McCarty. flutter, jolting taste as they leave

The young couple have been resi-

I  4 .
:
i
:

dents of the Prarie Chapel Commun- 
, ity for many year* and are both of 
«prominent families of that eonimuni- 
itjr, and Virv have many friend* and , 
.relative* who wish them alii the hap- 
! pines* that life has to bestow.

eut of I-ockney. Nothing like having 
something to remember a town by, you 
ki w. And one trip over it and you 
will never forget it.

«
■
■

:
■:

There has been many prophecies 
it the automobile and truck would 
t the railroad out of husine**.' 
. re i* on*» place the automobile j 

hard luck putting the train out 
l.usines* and that is at the crossing

JONKS TIIMM \S T1
M1 Mr. Hr.« k| Jen*» of the Lone Star h 
J  Coeimuni^y ami Mis* Oma Thoma* ®f 
J  of Erath county were united in mar- • ----------
• riage at Plainv iew on Friday of last1 There will in all probability in the
• «1 > k. Mi-> Thomas it a sister of Mr* future be a *tory appear in the c«d- 
** ' Albert King of the Lone Star commun ur ns o f thi* paper by the famed

®  ity. name of “ The travel* and adventure*
------------------- — ' f Peanuts the Great”

SPECIALS
F or S a tu rd a y  a n d  H on d a
10ft. South Texas Comb Honey. S1.95
1 pkg. (6boxes) Diamond Matches 33c
b boxes Crescent Mtches. . . . . 20c|
31b. Maxwell House C offee. . . .  Sl-53
31b. White Swan Coffee. . . . . . . SI.85!
Dandy Tricycle
Bulk Cakes, while they last. f t . .. 29c| 
Mrs. Stuart's Bottle B lu e. . . . . 15cl

MORRIS’
“ HOKUS-POKUS SYSTEM”

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

C R \BTRFK IH I.I.AKII
j Mr. I-eslie Crabtree of the Center 
community hnd Mis* Kate Bullard of 
the Fairview community were hap 
pily united in the holy bond* of mat
rimony at the home of Rev. C. J. M.»- 
Carty ..n Wednesday evening. August 

j II, Rev.  C. J. McCarty officiating.
The couple are well known in Floyd 

| county and have many friend* and 
I aquaintenre* who wish them a happy 
and prosperous married life.

’ •riridflKr ll»me 
Demonstration Club.

The Providence Home Demonstra
tion dub met at their dub nv-m on 
August 10. There were fourteen 
member* preren? and • ix vi*it r*.

Mis* Hn*-> wa* absent but our pre
sident presided and we canned much 
fruit* and vegetable* for our fair

The Ixingh. rn* are preparing for 
the training camp at Claude Crossing 
and some of the boy» are having a 
hard row convincing then- fathers 
that handling a hoe is not a* good 
training a* climbing hills. Won«b-r 

I if the parent wa* ever young.

Warning Husband«! Mnd dog days 
fast approaching. You better

i>de the mother-in-law* false teeth 
•>r your head might journey down 
Austin way.

Mr. and Mr* M. F. Barber have 
their guest# thi* week their dau-1 

•Mer*. Mrs. M. A. Lnmkin. and son* 
f P*'l**, Mr*. R F. Rxrber snd 

l»i ught»r« of Raton. New Mexico and 
Mr*. W R. Cope and «laughter of 
t, ag Beach California.

booth.
Me derided to have a pie supper V. H 

at the Providence school house on Aug ifi-mia 
ust 2). the night that the candidate- ; ‘ urm-d 
will be there to speak. All are urged visit, 
to come as the proceeds go the held j 
the home demonstration club.

Our next meeting will be be Sep
tem bers.

We will engage that dav on mak
ing our preparation* for the county- 
fair. Hostess will be Mi»« Ruth 
Phillip*. RoU Call What am I going 
t* contribute to the fair. I-eader 
Mis* Ruby Williamson. Program:
Value of a county fair, Mrs McCol- 
lough.

Mrs. Lin* k Bonm-tt wa* elected a<- 
»istant secretary.

FverVOno i* urged to come to our 
pie supper en 2! o? August as our 
eounty candidate* are going to speak 
on that date. We are expecting a 
large crowd to he present from thi# 
and adjoining counties. -Reporter.

PROVIDENCE NEWS ITEMS

. Lewis who ha* Ixen in Cal- 
for the part twn year* hn* re- 
to Lockney for an extendrd.l

_______ A FEW PRICES WE LIST HERE:

Fig Bars, Special per pound. . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Saltine Crackers, regular price 50c,

Special P r ic e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c
1 15c package Graham, 1 15c package Saltine 

Crackers, 1 package Lemcn Snaps for 29c
B'jv Yoor Cakes and Crackers SATURDAY
31b. can Maxwell House Coffee f o r . . S1.49
With each three pounds of Peaberry Coffee at the 
regular price of 40c per pound we will give three ■ 
pounds of Cane Sugar FREE. I
• —  - ' ■ 1 11 -  ■ i -  ■¡■■ii ^

Bulk Raisins, while the last, per lb. . . . . 10c ;
Those Good Diamond M atches. 6 boxes 25c l 
30lbs. Ice Cream Salt f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c ;

When we offer Specials they are merchandise " 
■ worth while. Our Store ix Brim Full of Bargains. ^
l As Good as the Best, Cheaper than the Rest.
"  COME AND GET YOUR SHARE

:  NORTHCUTTS CASH GROCERY .

Whìl» from her horns last -Fan- 
day night tbs bom* .»f Mrs. F. Vf 
Kmardy was rntwr.j am! on leaving 
th* thieves set fir« to several stark» 
of feed which werehurned rompleMy 
up. Mr*. Kennedy lost about $200 
worth of feed, and had it not been 
for »the timely action o f her rloe# 
neighbor* her house and ham* would 
have been completely destroyed, but 
as it was twn men rarrled water and 
threw it on th ehou«* and bams there ' 
by keeping them from catching.

The neighbor* are very much at 
!«*•« to know why such a crime as 
this should be committed. Only a 
short time ago chicken thieve* took 
a gnodiv number of her rmckens and 
quite a number of the neighbors liv
ing near her.

BATTERY STATION IS NOW OPEN
• •

We have just installed «1 first class battery charging station in 
connection with our service station, and are now prepared to take 
care of your wants in the battery charging and repairing line, and 
can guarantee quicker anti better service than you have been ac
customed to heretofore.

ONE DAY BATTERY CHARGING SERVICE
Since installing this new battery station we are enabled to give 

you one day service in charging your battery. Bring your battery 
to us and we will deliver it to you fullv charged within ten to 
twelve hours after you turn it over to us. We will make a specialty 
of giving one day service in this department.

NO DECREASE WILL BE FOUND IN STATION SERVICE
You will find that our men are always ready to serve you for 

your needs in the gas, oil, tire or accessor)’ lines. We keep a suf
ficient force at work at all time.* to take crae of the trade in uick, 
courteous and efficient manner. Come see us for yAMmrtwds. and 
we will guarantee that you will become a pleased’ctLsttimer of this 
station.

O Z A R K  F I L L I N G  S T A T I O N
FRANK DUNN. Proprietor
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P E N N I N G T O N  M O T O R  C O .
PHONE 57* *

If you are in need of anything in the—

A U T O M O B I L E  L I N E i

be sure to see us before you buy. We are making 
some very attractive prices.

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF FISK TIRES 
AND TUBES.

WE HAVE A STORAGE BATTERY TO FIT YOUR 
CAR.

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF ACCESSORIES.

WE SELL “THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE” AND 
“ NO-NOX” MOTOR FUEL.

WE SELL MOBFLOIL IN ALL GRADES.

WE DO HIGH CLASS MECHANICAL WORK 
CALL AND SEE US.

t iiMft :j>i;!iir;iuUui.uuM'K3iu;»«mHii)«M ttutmn

! S A V E  W I T H  S A F E T Y  
| B UY  R E X A L L  O R D E R L I E S

I See Our Line of Toilet Articles

L O C K N E Y  D R U G  C O . i
*

ney.
Mr. »mi M; W. J. Tvuver return»*«! 

last week from a visit of two weeks 
in East Texas and Oklahoma.

F Guthrie ha» been for th. pn»t
week in New Mexico on business in
terest«

Miss Fannie Lee Mason who is at
tend mk school at Canyon this summer 
spent the week end in Lockney visit- 
I»* h?r parents.
« Mr*. T. T. Threat returned last 
Saturday from Amarillo where she has 
been for the past several days visit
ing her son Roy Threet an wife.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Cope and C. F. 
Thornton were Tulia visitors last 
Wednesday.

E. Thornton of Hereford, Texas 
spent last weekend in l.ockn4y 
visiting his mother and father Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Thornton.

Mrs. Mae Beil Janes and Mr. and I 
Mi • <;• Barton of Wichita Falls 11 
nnd Mr. Barton of Kansas were here 
last week visiting Mrs. Jones’ sister 
Mr«. G. J. Stapletopn and family.

' '  ! ' of Cl. v i \ew J ]
Mexico, and also Mr. and Mrs. Mason, 
Neeley were here visiting their uncle 
E. L Woodburn and family.

Miss Anna Mae Collins of Canvon j 
spent the week end in Lockney visit-I 
ing relatives.

Ralph Stapleton and wife o f F lo-; 
nrnnt spent the week end with Mr. 
Stapleton’s mother Mrs. G. J. Staple- ‘ 
ton.

Mrs. H. H. B ill and children re - ' 
t ’ rno«i Sunday from a month’s visit 
with relative* in Fort Worth. I

Champb n and w.fe have 
ir ne to Slaton where Mr. Champion 
is re 'e f  train dispatcher while the 
regular dispatcher ia away on a va
cation. Mr. Champion will return 
to Lockn-?y, unless the regular dis
patcher does not return, and in that 
case will be the regular of the Sla
ton division.

Mi*« Hazel Christian of McKinney, 
Texas came in last week for an ex
tended visit with her cousin Mrs. 
Bruce Whitlock and other friend» and 
relatives. i

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Simpson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Simplon 
and fr.mily left Inst week for a months 
vacation in Missour where they will 
visit relatives.

The REXALL Store

Í l o c a l  1
PPENING^

of several monthsfor a stay 
their health.

Mr. and Mrs. Cris Seaman were 
huma visiting relatives and friert« Triri'v

Teachers' Institute at Canyon 
Will gti.’ in \u.*u*t .10th.

The teacher's Institute for the teach

ties will op«*  ̂ at Canyon on Monday 
— August doth, at which time nil Floyd 
for county teachers will be expected to 

to attend the Institute.

?
i

iriO < t • mm s I T 1 I j  A T t  • r t )  w
graduate from high school |V [Q U (jay  a n d  | u e S ü S y —  A  T h i n g  o f  B e a u t y  I a

-------------------- --  j 0y P0reVCf»»

]

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lowe returned 
Saturday from a trip of ten days to 
New Mexico and Carlsbad Cave.
Lowe states that the cave is a 
tierful sight to see, and that there 
are large crowds going in all the 
time. He said that he and Mrs. Lowe 
went in at 10:30 in the moring and 
came out at five o'clock that after
noon. Mr. Lowe stated thut accord- 
t 1 the authorities of the cavern there* 
had been up to the 12th of August 
1,600 tourists hml entered the CHve 
and loO entered the day they went in 

Fred Glasa who ha« been connected 
with the L-*chney Electric for the 
1 nat several months returned to his 
I nit at Lorraine, Texas Monilay 
\ here he will enter school this year.

A*red will
thia year. .

Albert C. Bllvins who is conn«*cted 
Dallas Dispatch is here visiting 

his brother in law Km* McCle»ky.
R. C. Hutsell and wife returned 

Saturday from a several days visit 
in Dullas with friends and relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stone left Monday 
morning for a several days visit with 
relative* in Lairne**, Texas,

Miss Hazel Shelton and 
Bert left Monday morning for a few 
day* visit with their sister. Mrs. L. 
D. Oachner of O'Donnell, Texas.

Mrs. D. A. Roaenburg, son Grady 
and her nephew have returned home 
from s several days visit with her 
daughter and son. Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Garrett of Breckenridge. Texas, the 
latt«*r returning with her for a few 
day* visit.

Mr and Mr*. E. 8. Harrison ami 
daughter of El Control * alifornia 
were lft*re last week »¡»it Mrs. Hnr- 
rison’s sister, Mrs. V. F Walker, 

Glenn Hamilton and Marvin Cox 
left the latter part of last week for 
tv# White Mountains of New Mexico

Evangelical Lutheran
•’ «•re last week end from Altus, Okla- Church of I’rovieace. Sunday Aug. 22
Mr. Seaman is manager of the Che- 9 *. m.— English Sunday school, 
vrolet Motor Co., of that place. There shall b? no services that day.

E. C. Cox is this week making Wednesday, August 6, 8:30 p 
^jr some improvements in the way of en- choir practice, 

his residence in West Lock
itiaui

m.

won- I«rFing
SOMMI

WANTED 
wheat and 
Johnston.

IS IS  T H E A T R E  
P R O G R A M

For the Week Beginning
A U G U S T  2 3 r d - ~

Thursday, August 20, at 8:30 p. m. 
meeting of young peoples’ society.

J. FLIERL, Pastor. •
----- j— ———
TO re-clean 
other grains.

\
your
-See

•pring. should be kept p, good !| 
but nut nllou mi to become too fleshy

*><! grade of alfalfa (lay 1* mud 
dated In «mall quantities hy ih« 

and helos ta dmuW id» mua

n

BEBE DANIELS
— IN — 1

“ MISS BREWSTER’S 
MILLIONS”

•. .h * Wednesday & Thursday
PARAMOUNT 1926 

JUNIOR STARS
— IN —

‘FASCINATING YOUTH’
PATHF. COMEDY—

“ RAINY KNIGHT”

Friday—
RAYMOND GRIFFITH 

(The Silk Hat Comedian)
— IN —

“ WET PAINT”

A.
* ,« 7 v r  

u "  ̂  là' M

P I A N O  T U N I N G
We have an expert Pianojn . 1  

Tuner and Repairman. ^StlUuSy
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY
All Work fully guaranteed

J .W . BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

BUFFALO BILL. Jr.
— IN —

“ DEUCE HIGH”
COMEDY—

“ TEE FOR FORE”
■ • m a

This I* one et ito beauty spot* ot 
th* Hetqul Centennial International 
Kxpoeltion In I’hlladelphta. The expo 
sltion celebrate* th# 150th esaltar 
•ary of the signing of the Declaration ■ 
ef Independent -, Th* view show# the 
lower !.. on* of the main exhibit build 
ing* rearing Its head ap from among 
lb# gorgeous landscape which artists 
bave built around tb* giant structures 
ehteb bouse exhibits from forty-three 
Batin* of the world Tb# Exposition 
coa'iai ee until D.. ember L

S T O P  ! 
W A I T !

SAVE TOUR
M O N E Y

Coming Events Cast Their Shadows Before!
SO IT IS TODAY, THAT WE DIRECT YOUR ATTENTION TO THE 

COMING PREMIER MERCHANDISING EVENT OF THE TMIES.

THE BEST, THE BIGGEST, TOE BUSIEST AND—
THE LAST SALE OF THE SEASON

PROFIT SHARING
S A  I

F 5!  f i n i

Starting 1 hursday. August 26th at 0 A. M. Lasts 10 Days
10 DAYS OF SENSATIONAL SUPER SAVING. Store will be closed all day 
Wednesday, August 25th, malting proper preparaions for this startling Bargain 
Event—arranging these tremendous stocks on counters with Cut Price Cards 
showing the remarkable Savings.
RESOLVE TO BE HERE AT ALL COSTS. WONDERFUL VALUES FOR 
THOSE WHO WAIT.

The splendid patronage extended th:* store by our thausands of loyal pa
trons in this community is deserving of unusyal recognition, and we feel that 
we can best repay these many favors by preparing for you a bargain feast— 
A PROFIT SHARING SALE surprising in its magnitude -overwhelming in 

its presentation to you of rarest anticipations.
We list below a few samples of prices that will be in affect during this- THE 

BIGGEST AND BEST SALE OF THE SEASON.

O IL C L O T H Plain White 
and Colors Per Yard 2 b C

N A I L S Common, Casing 
and Finish N r *  4 C

L U G G A G E C A R R I E  RrrcR: nnmi Bo*rd 9 8 c
H A I R N E T S Double

Mesh 4 c
T I R E S 30x3 1-2 

Cord $ 6 .7 5
T U R E S 29x4.40

Ruf-Tuf $ 1 .5 0
R A Z O R S Gillette 

With 1 Blade 1 2 c
F L Y  S W A T T E R S
A S P I R I N  \U Genuine Bayers 

Aspirin l i e
K A L S O M I N Ë All Colors 

5 Th Packages 4 5 c
V f Q W ill n ftV f n u n a r c a i  OI u r m »  VII Blue j n u i  \juiii», n u i i u u i i m u i i f r v n ic » ,

Bolt», Washers and NuU, Dry Cell Batteries, Hot Shots, Radiators for Ford 
Car», Anti-Rattlers, Pi»tons and Rings, Window Shades, Toilet Articles, Lan
tern*, Auto Jacks and Pumps, Valve Cores, Grain Scoops, Soldert»ft Irons,>p*, Solder«g Ir

i f n
i too numerous

liibs, Rub Boards, Clothes Pins, Clothes Lines, JVicyciis, 
si>.es, Ice Cream Freexers, Dishes and many o&cr things 

♦ f-n tio n .

(eMEMBER THE DATE: THURSDAY, AUG. 26th to Saturday, Sept. 4th.

NORTHCUTTS
Ft AINVIEW, TEXAS PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

J
» I I
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GETTING BUSY ON
U  HU* UK FAIR i’ R(X.R AM

LUBBOCK. August 11. -Stock ruis- 
#ra, farmer*, housewives, apicultura! 
committees and other* are at work in 
every county in the Panhandle South 
Plain* section preparing livestock, ag- 
ricultural products, home products

\
'

l
T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney, Texas, Thursday, August 19th, 1926

America Leads Child's Health 
Nations In Use Maintained By 

Of Ice Cream \\ holcsomcDict
LIVE

STOCK
tion day. It just was'nt being done
ment."

Hut behind the drawn parlor blinds

If any one food may t.e c-rjldered Modern eilu.-aU.rs are leaning more 
and art exhibition* at the Panhandle lt  Anu-rica* national dish. It Is Ice each year to the old tireet. Idea of 
South Plant* fair which will be held cream. ; rearing the clMtens o f the future
this year at Lubbock September, 2o Ice cream 1* a food particularly )l,e\r are working on the prim lple of 
30, October 1 ,umi 2 while old father adapted to the needs of linllvldual* of ^^lad uilnd tu a aouud ta-dy.*
time is rushing by the days until 1,11 Kut,1K ** 11 the  ̂best Qaod heulth Is hullt primarily on

. v.*,.. _ type o f nutrient* h-r the repair Of 1 - - • - - - - - -  —only two months now stand between /  1 , ____ , _  ._  } . . . . i tone, teeth, blood and musclea and forthe present and the fair. | ^
Everything will be in readiness for _ T.„t«j, thousand* o f houaewlvea

the exhibits and the spectators when' their own Ice cream. As a con-
the time arives. according Walter A. I «ettueuce, the making of this highly 
M> rrtckjr., president of the Fair board nutritious food ut a rvtluegd .-oat, yet 
Improvement* an dadditiona are being without In any way impairing the 
made in practically every department product. Is of Importune*, 
and the attract.on* an exhibition* are1 »«»me ecu»»«. 1st» have found a 

x * » „  I UM*UU9 14» thin «11«! tn th* u*r of *vh|v«\|<Ht*d tu be tinI best in yearn. I T"L~ 7 n 4 . ' orated milk Th*rt* tire three UBpor-| Practically every county in this *oc- ( (a| i ^  ^  wh,  ev«pmnte.l milk

PURE-BRED STOCK
POR EVERY FARM

d

tion ha* sent in it» application blank, 
reserving its space for a booth. The*« 
count**» report that condition« are ex
cellent and that winning exhibits are 
being prepared. A large number of 
individual exhibits are t obe shown by 
farmer* in «vary county on the South 
Plain*.

The livestock and poultry depart - 
ment* o f the fair will be crow 
by entries this year, and additions 
to the livestock barn will likely be 
mad* to take car.* of the additional 
hers and individual that will be enter- 
d in thi* department. The premiums 
offered in this departmnt are on an 
average highor than those offered by 
any regional fair in Texas this fall 
and the exhibitor* have good terri
tory for selling their stork here with 
a large number o f farmer* who are 
stocking their farm» with good stock.

The W H Haines sh«w* will fur
nish fair visitors plenty o f amuse
ment with the latest rides bn carni
val attraction» while foot ball game* 
air plane stunts, fire work* and other 
attraction* will not be neglected.

the foundation of right food. The 
sort of food the child has determines 
to a large extent the tltner. of the 
uisu or woman.

Children have to be taught to like 
the foods that are good for them much 
lu the aame way that they have t« be 
taught arithmetic aud history Hoys 
and girls are not born with my par 
tl.ular deal re for cereal* or f r bread. 
It'» up to their parents to see that 

j they learu the rudiments of a hal- 
»need diet and the reason for such a 
di.-t. Firmness and patienca art* 
often tic-canary In the teaching, but 

1 the Job must t.e done.
M my mother* uncouaclocsly put 

their children under heulth h uillcapa 
by allowii.g them to use t -it own 
discretion In the matter of eating 

1 cundy. fruit, nuts and rtMkb By so

« the heel Ice cream, they point 
Re cause 60 per relit of the nut-,.ut.

run! water In cvtyiomtcd milk has J 
•won rvmoxcl by *«H|*>rt»ib*n, therw 
Is oyer twice the percent« e of solid* 
present In this type of rutlk Ilian then, 
la In ordinary marker tnllk -and, 
slm-e It Is the sol!.!» that gtv» lew 
.-ream Its pi.asiug flavor, this fart Is 
of moment. doing they set a pre-edent Its the

Then, the romt» Hilt Ion of evaporated S x '^ r  #f other fools and make tbs 
•i Ilk la constant, for the reason that teaching of good nutrition harder.

J C. Dickf A C. C

DICKEY & COEN
REAL ESTATE & LOANS
Farm Land», Ranche«, f'ity Property 

ALW VAS a  BARGAIN

J County Correspond«Flo
First Taxa» 
Houston. Tc 
Prompt la«p 

“ »EF. l ì* 
Surgi no r It

lain,:
f r the

Bank of 
Interest.

t ho - hern put through ax Item, «geni*
Ing prorem, which breaks up the fat 
¿lobule* Into tiny particles and Ole- 
tribute» them evenly throughout the 
milk. This attribute makt-s for an It*#, 
rtwarn mlytur# of uniform quality and 
tine texture. ^  »■**. „

rtnnlly. expert* agree that the use 
<»f evaporated milk tu Ice cream cm»- 
-w 'V*1 * li* i l l  hygt.-nlc riualiy.-*, f.»r neregary 
tl»- O 'T juSt rated milk Is en- growth w
'Ireiy sterile. n.:i!th aulhorttlea ile-■
• Sarò that milk and cream should he 
Irea!,v| to a h, t o f 1.10 degresw F. for 
half an h**ur tn order that a product 
rrny in- produced fn e  from Infective 
•rgmbtama, E» h|...rated milk 1* pns- 

pmi t at 2PI d. gr.♦ « f,,r .It) iu,usti -, 
and therefore, its Introduction Intown 
|re-cr»-*m mixture Increase* Its t>urlty 
!n proportion to the aiaouut of evap
orated milk used

KCtlo«.
FOR

d*ng,
)l K LOANS" 
rth Side Square

Phon« No. 107 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Effective Hat 
Simple Disia >s

On* nr two article« are n. t enough 
to supply a child's nee.)» for h meal. 
In order that there be norm ' devel
opment, there must l>e variety

Freah eggs, whole cereal«, fr-dt* tn 
season ami leafy vegetable- should 
occupy an tm|Kirt&i.( |>art In t tg ro w  
Igg child» d'etarv Then, t a cer 
tarn ancii-.t of coiM^ntrat#«! f ««J 1« 

for children, becau« rapid 
beta their a|>|ietltc. to a 

rator eilge. so that they cra e more 
fmaf than their »j v -'-.ii* cau well ills 
p"*# of. Kvapo-*'»f milk a. :!ed 
with orange Jul.-e as a drink or In 
custards or other baked foo*'* Is ei* 
poclally ts-nellcial for the growing 
. l,Ud for the tea«.si that it 1* , <>occtv 
•rated to double the rlelutes- of or
dinary i 'l l » ,  t.illk and U entirely 
sterile as well. The ean of «v , rat.sl 
milk solvtw the problem of i t tulnlng 
perfectly pur* tullk. as well ,t* the 
problem i't lark of refrlgeratl-r. facil
ities. since this type of udlk *1 I keep 
Indefinitely In the can.

Pure-bred live «took I,n every furiti 
will »»me day be the rule In the Unit 
vd Stute«. It will come through th* 
u*e of registered sir.-*; then the uildt- 
tlon of registered female*, and finally 
by the weeding out of ' pedigreed 
«. rut a."

The pedigree Is an Index of quality, 
for “ like beget« like or the likeness 
of an ancestor." Hut |<ctllgr*e Is not 
absolute proof of exceptional quality 
not ln th« I’nlted Slates. It Dn't. says 
Farm aud lire.-. 1er. It ean la- made 
so In time, aud breeder* are urged to 
bring that day tf p«»* hy culling every 
animal who«., individuili characters 
and the chames of passing them on to 
its offspring do tot mutch up with ita 
royal lineage.

Iti the pust there ha* been great 
celiarne on tie herd Isuik Animal* 
have been sold for reproductive pur
pose« twcuu-e they »-.irrietl the tdiuul 
of Itopular »ire* nml dama. Many of 
them should have la-en sent to the 
hbe'k. It Is bud en cjgli that less than 
lit |a-r cent of the live st<a-k ¡n the 
t piled states t* pure hre.1 ; it is worse 
for the breeding Industry tliut short
sighted tueu *ee only the dime in front 
of their nose and not the dollar a few 
years off.

In Europe the culling of unlmal* for 
breeding puri«-«eu Is much more rig
orous than in our own land. Over 
there |<e.|'gr«-e« carry a guarantee of
Individual ex-elU-nce, because It has 
been the custom among breeders to 
register only outstanding animals. 
That's what we will come to In Amer 
leu. A pi-d^gree should «fand not only 
for thè pre»Utiipflo# of Inherited char
acters and prrpoten e; It should also 
represent high quality In the Individ
ual. Some day “pure bred live stock 
on every furtu" »III Indicale high- 
das» farming In ftict us well as in 
theory.

lot the woman took it from his hand.
She mad« much ado about scratching
her preference», and then with a look

of a city the feminine hearts wore at the officer» in charge which »«id 
aflutter. It was to be the day of "I dare you to stop me,”  she si 
days for the "woman suffrage move- her vote in the box and start- Y  on  ̂

Shortly before noon a tall, elderly, her way home, 
spinister strode down the street. Be- Only then did the keepers of the 
hind the blind* there was a ripple of j voting dignity come to life. They 
excitement. Mothers called their phoned the chief of police about the 
children to see the «making sight, terrible desecration of the ballot box, 
For as one mother told her daugh- ] })«> sent one w hole squad of police- 
ter" you may never live to see an- men to bring the bold woman be 
other woman going to, the polls to for* him. When she was in hi* pre- 
fote.” | »once he tore hi* hair. The court

The men in charge of the ballot bailiff* wrung their hans. for it wa* 
box were shocked speechless. From a heinous crime.
the relaxed fingers of one who held "  Madam," said the judge, I fine
with his month o|>en he held the bal- Continued on page seven

IF YOU ARE NOT PROTECTED-WHY NOT?

;

If you are not protected against lire, you should be | 
.ire never gives warning, and once started is hard  ̂

to stop. See us today for protection tin your home. |
GRUVER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Fone 148 Lockney, Texn^ t/*

! Y O U R  H A R V E S T  M E A L S

>0 I II \l LFI> OFF
INH IUI» SOME VOTING

Heaving Ballot for First Time Send« 
Tremor« up thr llarklMinc I'.*- 

pccial'y If You’re a Woman

A nice complete line of groceries to carry for your
*

wants during the harvest. Special groceries will be 
needed during the harvest and we have prepared our

store to take care of your need promptly and efflei- 
| ently and promptly. Bring you bill here to get it
♦ filled whether it be a large or small one.

Everything the market affords in fresh fanev and 
aple grocerie and at prices that are the cheapest.

By Violet Short 
It was election day in 1872 No *

lady, who was really a lady, would 
venture out on the streets on an elec-1

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y

LET US DELIVER 
YOUR MILK

Noie In l ague
Í. n.ethlng allupi,, yet effective la 

•he houaewlfe'a Ideal for week-end 
tlahea

Ourtng the warm summer weather, j 
»■•men should tuff he compel led f.v j 
spend hour« tn the preparation o f - 
meals, when mlnntea would accom- | 

r> X. *• -it i r* , i  f IWl th<* purp.«**. Planning;r resn Aluk anti t ream and j w*»>«mi menus should b« « congenial
•n«k not a r>.Te At this time of ttia

Foreign Dishes Bring 
Added Ze»t to Dinner V O T E  F O R

By MRS. WM. C. POST
Height of my culinary ambiti.« 

always has been to make dinner each 
day a gustnuioml.'

Phone us your orders foi

it will he promptly delivered.

Sunnyside Dairy
Phone 9001-F3
or?

I'fcisi
I». J. T! »M \!

Office 
A Share
OFF!« E

.tf y nur I*
p i i o m : ■ RK;

ye*r M,rre are * vartety <»f aufrltlous 
v, ki-I.Miles «n i fruita 1« rhoose fr- m
In preiasrlng nw-ats and thè m,>dern 

! ! ,  unger fakes ad«ant.,ge of
thetn. TU* lu>us.‘W!fe pl«ns ber svine 

ler ru.iuj» su tfiat they will suggest 
ri,..lt.es» whtte at thè sa me Urne tak- 
¡nc tati* c.nstdemtl.uj thetr dietary 
.«lue A th-Il clou» crea ni sottp ntaite 
fr,rtit fresh vrgPttMes, or an nr drt, * 
fr»wh fruii dessert, or a costarvi, a 
di-dt of Ice cren: i, or a poddlng, are 
i,. «ristiing Itrma that shoutd finti htgh 
fav or* in th# weekend tiM-DQ

Mr, Wm Pest.

p o e tu, round.-d
and turfed like a 
stately rime A 
meal that pleases 
eyes, ut tag and 
palate alike!

A we 11 turned 
dinner Is like a 
pndty w •man In 
that It unlocks 
men'« Iwirta wItti 
a magli ai key.

K X u 11 c dishes 
give n fang of

J. R. MADDOX
FOR RE-ELECTION AS

S H E R I F F  A ND T A X  COLLECTOR AUG.28

Hav Your \ By
Aurin

The Old Rei 
FU»)

ß.
act » Made 
DUNCAN 

ihl# Ah«f*act Man 
uia. Texas

Grady R. Crager

other lands to the 
*• nner table Things f,,rei>{Ti awaken 
the nnaunflr dense Taste ,.f ottlflgh 
S Is It. n 'dit tito- transport« „tu* for the 

. I  I  ^^^Bfulnute to the Montmarte In gay Farts
r. e ",e n .n-igrf cl is her Week « dash of l'lro-kl and we are «upping 

nds ’ ,«" i-, r , at r w l. t, «he h « ta .  qu«|nf cafe tin the Nev-ky |*roa
pekt tn laqilngratl. while the crunch 
of English tea cukes may bring vi
sion« of the rolling moor* of s-isaex.

As an aid to the housewife in carry
ing ont this new and fascina-!ng Idea

yu 
I I

or
thi
ths
to
*

moments of lelsnre And In 
n the following re< tpea

h
this
may prove an aid.

Crtstsy Ss sd O'Mi: nj
1 cap M M  or milk

MADDOX WAS HIGH MAN IN FIRST PRIMARY

NUbt

U.HULRAhLit AN J L.tltfALMlkK 
Keara# to all parti of the Couatrj
Lay rimi»#» 13U and t " l ;

In Crager Furniture Co 
Day and N g ’ -t Senr-c#

IAM7KN8Y, TRXAS

m« v'■, ns,ss w t ap fr „m
drwaiitt I tktp *uesr

U cap •«■pnraicd t tP«p fraH talc* 
f'onibtn# e«ap»rRte,t milk and ream, 

chill and whip Add sugar and Juice,
th, n f »id into Miad dr, «sing E-p«« 
•dally hie# for fruit «alada.

r>R It. a. I MEW SHAW 
Physician and Surgeon

Offlc# in City Drug Stura 
Phones: Residence lid ; offiea 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
12«

In rooking, the foli,.wing of my recipe* 
may prove of particular Interest; 

Italian Polenta
1 raps hot-cooked i s  «hsp batter 

rico or mask or oliv« .it
Beat the butter tnto the mu*ft while 

hot Turn onto a hot serving plat# 
and piitr over the following cheese 
«auca:

Maddox received the highest vote given any aspirant for Sheriff and Tax 
Collector in the First Primary, getting a larger vote than did Stegall in ten 

voting boxes in the county, and tied him in one box. only lacking one box of 
defeating Stegall in two-thrids of the voting boxes in Floyd County. Read 
the following table of the Seventeen Voting Precinct» in Floyd County:

RETURNS OF THE SEVENTEEN BOXES OF FLOYD COUNTY JULY 24:

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
Hava your Ab.-.trarta mad# by 

Th# Old Raliabla Abstract Man. 
Fh>v tads. Tesa*

KENNETH BAIN

LAWYER
Room 4, First National Bank 

FLO YD A DA. TEXAS

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

■portal Attuatimi Olvan ta Wosaaa’i 
Dteaasaa.

Ottica Icxsknay Drug Co.
Offiea Phon# Sk- -Raa. 17 

Look nay. Taxas

Chacolata Vatvat Crum 
Ik  Iksp ««iaita 1 tap baiter 
H cap «old water 
I east, beaten 

eeparate 
% cup .tiaar 
I equaree <os> 

oboaolate 
\ cap evapnried 

milk dilated with 
% cap water

Soak gelatin tn water flea minute*. 
Mix beaten egg yolks sad sugar, pour 
heated, diluted milk over slowly, put 
la double boiler with gelatin, hotter 
and Mil. Conk until th# mixture 
thickens. Thi« takes «hoot IS min
utes. Mtrala. brat 2 mlnutea, let

A tap aalt 
I tap tie vertag 
S cap evap-rated

m ilk com bined 
wttb

v» cap  whtpptng 
cream , chilled 
•ad whipped

CHeeee As,re«
I  I bap fst i« i up *v*por«ted
I tbep flour n itk diluted
t* tsp ealt with
Oaeh pepper 1* *Up ft *t clock

N < up «rated 
cattate

Melt th# fat. add the fl.oir, atlt and 
pepper and stir until the !Ma Is 
smooth Add th# diluted mltk and 
cook tn k double boiler. Stir - ,-aaton- 
ally to keep am.».th Add grated 
cheese to the hot aauce and sur nntll 
melted or about three minata#

Buffeten Kuchen
IH capa eager IM rupe S *r
M cap  batter « tap beklag
I eggs, raperete» powder

rap evaporated • »rated rind o f  I 
milk dilatad letrina
With Chopped or d iced

l - l  cap  w ater alm. nde
fYearn butter and sugar, add »oiks 

of egg* and tb# Irmon rimi, swrtag 
constantly. Mix fbmr and baking pow
der. add te th# buttar mixture g trr

PRECINCT No. „ 1 •A li 4 i 6 7 8 !> 10 11 12 13 14 1 » Di 17 Total

.MA IHM IX '¿hH 26 14 27 232 35 24 35 11 15 58 18 37 24 18 0«F*»4r 15 808
STEGALL 167 42 14 41 64 4 2 3 6 2 13 42 88 10 53 10 2 861

We *re informed that Mr, Stegall formerly lived in or about Precinct 10, 
(Fairmont Voting Box) for some time. 26 vote* were polled in thi* box, Ste
gall receiving 2 vote*. Maddox receiv ed IS vote« in that box, or more than 
7 to 1 over Stegall in Fairmont Voting Precinct.

rotti M#tt th# chocolate over ho* wa 
ter. let run! a llttla. then add th# nar#ly with tb# mltk and lastly «t.r In 
cbttroiai# and vitvllia to th# ratmtur# th# stiffly h#at#n whltrunfe**» Haca 
after tt has c<- i,*d. F,>ld In the stiff In well «renard shalV'w , k«k# 
egg whites, then the whipped #w..m tin*. •( rtr.k ' -g ir
Turn tnto a mold and cbui at least cinnamon «ad a few almond* ■
S hears. It may he t-hlH»d In Indi- ffne or rhoppsu) Hak# to a me 

■ft gl

We consider that Mr. Maddox ha* done his duty in a fair and impartial 
manner, and he i* not being run for re-election by any click, klan or faction in 
Floyd County, and further, Mr. Maddox ii above mud-tlinging, and using of 
questionable affidavits of some click or klan, in order to try to put his oppon
ent in disrepute before the people of the county. Mr. Maddox is willing for 
his record as Sheriff and Tax Collector of Floyd County to be thoroughly in
vestigated by all honest and law-abiding citizens.

» . .  (■ » *»*«» *v

(This advertisement was prepared and paid for by friends of Mr. Maddox 
without his knowledge or consent.)
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THF,  L O C K N E C O N
Continued from i-ag* »¡x 

you $100 and fonts, and believe me 
| am letting you off light."

“Try »nd get It," said the woman, 
or words to that effect. Anyway, 
the records shit wthat she never puid 
the fine, and. altough, history fails 
to record It, It is strongly suspected 
te g  her vote was counted.

Thus, Susan R. Anthony, the ori
ginator of “ votes for women move
ment” cast the first vote ever cast 
by a woman in the Unite States. But 
it broke the ice.

The solitary clatter of Susan S'» 
heels on the walk half a century ago 
has grown Into a mighty rumble from 
the legion of women who wend their 
ways to the polls today.

(•reat women, small women, young 
women, brawney women, fat women, 
dark women, old wofnen, scrawney 
women. Mothers, daughters, cousins, 
sisters. Gray old plodders, gay 
young friskrs.

I’erhaps the spirit of Miss Anthony 
watches the women voters from afar

1 have not cared for since. (A dollar prae^ce Is by no means obselete. One 
would roll further in those days). My woman told me confidentially that she 
last five cent piece went for a ride knew nothing of the two men run- 
home on the street car, but I didn't ing for a certain office, but she was 
feel well. going to vote for the one who had

Mad I the proper foresight, 1 would kissed her baby, 
have saved that dollar and had the After I looked at that baby I vot-
first woman Governor— sho was a f«>r him too for he must have need
l"ng way from the Governor’s chair *d votes desperately, 
then autograph It. As it was, I Is n°* What it used to Be.
1 d not know whether to vote for Bui ‘ he prevailing styles have ma.ie 
her or to vote ugainst her for the th** kissing of juvniles rather haiard- 
niiaery resulting from the the pur- oui- The campaigner must bestow
chaseing power of that eagle the neat * fatherly salute upon the grand- 
d,Jr- .mother thinking it was grandflaugh-1

Another >Yed ter. And while grundmnther might
T he name of the other two candi- no* la*1* offense, grandpa might have 

dates brought visions of a delightful something to say about it. 
duck dinner in Galveston two years An elderly State Senator kissed the 
"go and a more delightful ride on dainty Miss who pinned a rose upon 
the yatch afterwards. (It was my b m- *n<l wa» slightly discomfited
first Inst and only ride on such a boat wb‘*n she introduced her husband to
and until that time I pronounced it bim- I" father a bungling manner
yatch.) .the candiatp tried to apologia«. j

However, I was tempted to vote_ ___t___ m wvvm “ Oh. don’t mention it, she has been
for that candidate not because of the •fi**pd by better men than you, Gunga 

rid*’ but I’eeause he terminated I)in ”  
with the know lege that she was the ‘ he cruise just in time to keep m e -  "The bobbed hair made it uncertain 
drum major of this big parade. landlubber that I am—from casting clining a re-election, “ hut now women

^ b<> " “ m ,M  Bays. my duck hack upon the water. even wear pants. Campaigning is
Noting is now the reward bestow«! ™  Scratch or not to Scratch what it used to he.

upon women for telling the truth a-j > hate.) to scratch a hand that had HU Substantial platform
> out their ages. p|Us $1.78. Of course f,-d nlp. hut that is one fo the dissa- course, the v  ting game Is new
all women prefer to make the world P«inting things about being a voter wom<-n ami the lingo of the ball t

L l U b f
V ' »

ieve that they are still sweet six- v °u have to scratch

dumb.
But when a woman get* to the 

stage where she can’t pretend sweet

then is when she is ready for the 
grand sensation of dabbling in poli
tics.

Once Onlv in s Life Ti mi*

every person ratl*»r confusing. But they rae 
and ail that sort of stuff, that Person but one or your vote will on» doing their best to learn

i r .... iil>, like the chirks newly counted. Y i select your rani- fhi» woman bitterly db-nni nted he w
hatche<* have never been scratched, <*B,c hy leaving his name alone, and cause she drove ten miles to hear a V  
and that if a women is young and f watting the re-t. I feel that I voted candidate sneak because he had *uch V  
beautiful it is her privelege to be “ ttainst so many more people than * wonderful platform. Ok

I voted for. -  t . I And do vou know,’ she said, “ if he «*#
Little Things Count. had a platform he did not bring it

l voted on merit alone, whenever w*‘ h just *‘ ««<1 on hte old
sixteen and does’nt dare lay claim * ba,‘ nothing else to guide me. I band stand they have ha in the park 
to the rest of the adage, when she v° ! ' ‘d again-t the man who embarrass- f " r *on >'p*r* and made his speech, 
loses faith in the “ hansome as is e<* mp terribly by sounding the horn 1 don't se» what he would have a plat 
hansome does” poliry, and she dis- i " f bis r*r -ne night in a traffic jam. f ° rm for if he don't use it." 
covers that occassionally a IVincv bad such bad traffic manness that Voting by Decoration.
Charming has a cauliflower ear_‘ beV confused me. 1 accidently put A pretty young woman approaeh-

my car into reverse when I shouldn't tb,> *“ *cper of the box. 
have gone that way. lie was ex-^ “ Could you tell me what this man 
tremelj« rude when I dentd his fen- l00*1* like,”  she asked. The man shook 
der just a little bit. I just knew that hi*

No doubt Miss Anthony reeieved mnn w >uld never make a good county " Doe* b have a little black mu>- 
a big kick—or what ever they called officer. tpche," sh persisted,
a high voltatf* thrill in 1872—when The man who told me he had been “  1 don’t know,”  he replied,
she east her first vote, hut so did I '* criminal lawyer for twenty years “ NYoil, does this other on-’ ," point-
It was the trill that comes once in |1 seratihed. Sympathy for criminals in?  to bis opponent, "have a little

’» all right, hut when n mnn openly blark mustache?" The man pleaded 
'»id» for favor by admitting that he ignorance.
was a criminal anything for twenty "1 don't know what I will do 
vears, he doesn't deserve much. then.'' she sighed. “ I don't rumem-

My favorite Judge. bor his name, hut the man I was go-
The only mnn I was dying to vote inK vote for this office had a little 

for was Judge Graves of the Corpor- black mustache.” 
ation Court. As soon as I voted for The New and the Old
him I was going to have h notary A little girl was standing in front 
make an nffadavit of it, so when I ,,f ° np of the precinct boxes, crying 
did something wrong in traffic and 1° ‘ be top of her lungs. An old gen- 
visited Judge Graves again I could tleman approached her. 
show him the evidence that I had “ Are >’°u I0**, dear.” he asked. | 
voted for him and may lx- he would 
show leniency in my case.

But, through some mis-print possi
bly his name was not on my ticket.

I Confess
Occasionally I had that guiltiest 

feeling of not being an intelligent

Page Sefta

our

a life time.
I approached the ta«k of directing 

the polities of our state for the fir«t 
time in the I92rt election. Just why 
1 had n->t voted IsToro is nobody’s 
business, but voting is a tremendous 
task for a woman.

It’s F*en Dangerous 
!«onk nt the responsibility involv

ed! Just suppose I voted for a man 
nd ho got the office, and then he 
(JVed himself to he unworthy. That 

Id make me directly responsible 
'ms wrong doing.

. I voted for some man for high- 
e-ayman or what ever you call one of 
thone road men—and he gets involved 
in a scandal, that would make me 
sort of scandalous, would it not? ,

Among those Present.
It was mv ambition to cast my 

first vote at precinct {».I. and I was 
there one minute before the polls 
opened. But after standing in line 
35 minutes, I was the sixty fourth 
person to vote at the place.

My poll tax receipt made me feel 
like a pnrticulary noble person, but 
I found there was nothing exclusive 
about being a woman voter. The 
woman in front of me took her poll 
t*\ rcelpt from the top of her rolled 
stocking. (I hype the ghost of Susan 
B. in her four stiffly starched petti
coats arfl trailing skirts was not 
shocked. I’m afraid she was, because 
one man blushed.)

When I arrive at the polls there 
were twenty four men in line. When 
I left, there were twenty-seven wo
men and twenty-three men waiting 
to vote.

That Governor's Race
^irst, on my ticket 1 had to select 
governor. That left me terribly

No-o-o-o." bawled the child.
“ Have you broken your dolly?” 
“ No 1 haven’t, but I wouldn’t care 

if I did," shrieked the rude kid.
“ Then whv are you crying?” pre

sented the old mnn.
I want» vote and those men wont

voter. There are so many office to let m.”  Here the tears started anew, 
run after that it is hard to keep the A very millitant lady was handing 
candidates straight. I don't see how in her scroll of paper, 
a man r\er decides which one he “ I positively refu-e to vot • for ■ no 
wants, and I don't see whv he should 1 don t like, he aid. "I don’t like 
*hink people could remember which # «nr o f these candidates for Gover- 
is which nn why. cither. nor, so I iust scratched them all.”

Where Women Count.
Candidates in general, are in two 

classes—the has been’s ami the would 
looked better in bes. The hits beeps are those candi

dates who have faded to take stoek 
of the woman’s voting power, From

Once I had to vote by the looks of 
the name only, rather hy the men who 
wore those names. I voted for th-* 
shortest name. It 
print.

Another time I paced my vote vote 
with the fellow that hnd "Jr.”  after now on instead o f throwing rocks at 
his name. I didn't know him but bis opponent« and roses at himself 
I knew his father would he so proud ‘ be wise candidate will give hte bou- 
of his son if he won. *u< ts to the women.

No Masculine Domination. But the life of a candidate is not
It is said that women are always not an easy one, an sometimes the 

influenced by men of their family ami aspirant for office is decidedly dif- 
to avoid any such Indictment I killed fercnt in "real life" While collect- 
.>nr masculine vote whenever it was ing voters however, the car/lidate 
possible. strives to please.

The woman next to me in lin» told A well-to-do farmer said that dur-
_________ __  ______ me that she simply would not come ing an election year he could afford

undecided. Of course if Dan Moody *° ‘ be P°ll** with her husband la-cause to discharge one farm hand during 
had net married, any unmarried wo- everytime she voted the way she the summer. The campaigners are 
man with ambition would have voted j wanted to he got his feelings hurt «uch versatile farm hand* that they

Hiid pouted for u week. So hers was could la- depended upon to do all the 
* secret ballot. ifttle odd jobs around the place from

Those Nice CaYdidate« cranking the Ford to drinking the *u-
One o f the most wonderful things perfluou* buttermilk 

about being a voter is the number fo Such antics have be- n reserved 
warm personal friends you make *o far for male candidates. Few 
among the candiates. Without a women campaign by minding the 
doubt candidates are the friendliest babies, churning arjd putting out the 
class o f men in the world. weeks washing.

Not being able to see nie personally Better Polities or Worse Women 
(this is what they wrote) any num- “ Women cannot make politics bet- 
ber of them wrote me personal let- ter. Politic* will only make women 

a-rainst a convient fence and drip ters always signing htemselvea "your worse,” was the cry of those who 
t-ar* over my bare feet, because I devoted neighbor”  or "a friend of the p r » t < |  against suffrage 
could picture my body being found people.”  The truth or falsity of such an a*-

A candidate told me privately that sertion ha* yet to he proved. I-ess 
although most people railed him jud- than a decade would he to short a 
ire he was just plain Hank to me and time to judge the result of national 
all his other friends. But when I woman suffrage. Kvrn today a few ( 
saw him downtown and called him women refuse to vote, »till with the 
Hank hi* wife was real splffy about idea that government affair* are 
it. t for men only.

The Old Kissing G*me But when they all get to voting
You can tell just about how long then it can he seen whether polities 

a man ha* been running for office ha* helped or hurt women. If women 
I took the next street ear down town by the way he treat* children. If he are better than rflen (anvb-alv want
and engaged In such * buying orgy kDses the babies he is a veteran cam- to heckle me) politics should get

•uch as I had never enjoyed before peigner. If he passes out the smokes better. If women are naturally wor
or einre. That dollar went for rhoco- to the men he has only been In the ihan men, how much. If any?
late candv, half a doien encumber» game long enough to be set in his It'a geat to he a voter. It* differnt 
and a little salt to eat them with. 8 way« i when it happen* to you. Neat year
bottles of soda pop. two lee cream While kissing a* a campaign ar- I am going to be a candidate. f ( 
cone« and »everal ether eatable* that, gument 1« a trifle unsanitary, th* am going to run for grand jury.

for him aa long as there wa a pos
sibility of being a vaennev in th- 
Governor’s household. But after 
meeting Mildred, I simply couldn't 
blame Dan.

Valnful Memories.
The names of two other candidates 

always caused me to rub my stomach 
reminiscently .

Once when coming from school 
year» ago I lost my car fare. Such 
a catastrophe caused me to hurk up

f nee starved to death for want of 
day» or week* later against the >«m> 
a nickel to reach my home a mile 
away.

Then a kind woman asked me my 
troubles. I outlined my financial dif
ficulties, and. instead o f giving me 
a nickel, she loaned me a whole dol- 

^ U r .
^  Then all visions of home vanished

IF YOOff ANT PEOPLE TO TRADE AT HOME 
LET THEM KNOW THEY CAN GET WHAT 
THEY WANT AT H0ME-ADVERT1SE.

So often we hear tome merchant kicking about people buying 
goods from Mail Order house» or trading at some nearby town— 
there is a reason why these people buy from Mail Order House*, 
or spend their money in some nearby town. I he Mail Order 
House never sleeps on its rights, it has no dull seasons for it is 
continually on the job, and when business begins to drop off, they 
immediately put out their special sale catalogues and keep the 
business coming in. The reason the nearby town infringes on 
your territory is because it continually puts before the people the 
advantages of buying in that particular town or some particular 
of the town, and quotes prices on merchandise that prove to be 
better prices than those offered elsewhere, or at least the buyer 
believes the price to be right—if the buyer is not apprised of the 
price he can get goods here, he naturally thinks he can get it 
cheaper on sale somewhere else. If you want to cut down the 
amount of money that leaves the town for merchandise there is 
only one way to do it—and that is ADVER I 1SE.

MORE THAN f i l l  READERS EACH WEEK

The L(K.kiiey Beacon reaches more than 6,000 readers in the 
Lockney country, and therefore is the best and cheapest medium 
through which you can advertise your merchandise to the people 
y«>u wish to reach. The paper is carried into the home, and every 
member of the family is interested in looking it over and finding 
out what has happened and what is offered by the merchants of 
town. No other advertising proposition can he placed in the 
homes in the Lockney country for small an outlay of money, be
cause no one individual is paying the entire expense of reaching 
the people— but every advertiser is his prorato of the expense 
which enables the price to each cne to be nominal. Advertising 
in the Beacon will pay you better dividends than any person in 
your employ—Men who advertise know these facts are true.
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R o d e r s  & S o n
S i l v e r p l a t e

“ A b s o l u t e l y  F r e e '

Tkt
Hamfidtn.

Just a Lover • 
Quarrel

Ly CYNTKIA BLAIR

i* .»iii'it »
wrong : proteste«

By trading at our stör« you Meure 
coupons redeemable in The Famous Wm. 
Rogers & Son Silverplate.

In order to show our appreciation of 
your patronage we are giving you an op
portunity o f getting a nice set of silver
ware free.

l'ru&t by our “ Profit Sharing Man’’

A BEAUTIFUL SET OF SILVERWARE— Wm. Roger* & Son»— 
will be given away. Call at our store and secure a chance at the 
Set of Silverware— FREE.

NEW MILLINERY. DRY GOODS AND 
NOTIONS FOR FALL ARRIVING

Our buyers have just returned from the East and the merchan
dise purchased by them is arriving daily. .  _

We have New things to show you that you have been waiting for
—VISIT WITH US AND LOOK AT THE NEW MERCHANDISE

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y
“THE STORE WITH THE GOODS”

WANT COLUMN
PHONK 15tf für our »ttrartive prirt 
cn Im  Book».— Lockney Io» 4 Bautrie

KOR RENT—Tw" roem h<>u»e.—Geo. 
T. Mertwether. 39-tfe

FÜR 5ALE —40 nrres ot Cotton, S5 
•cm« ot feed, Tüll», (  h«a<j of stock. 
Prtcnd right.—Sn« J. C. Bruner, 12 
miles aast of Lorkney Tasns.

BOOKLET by C. J. McCarty giving 
the plain teaching of the Bible on Sin 
SalvaUon. Baptism, The Loyd's Sup
per. The Security of the Believer, and 
Church Discipline. 15c each at the 

: City Drug Store.

CHRISTMAS GEM Cabbage planted 
in August and September. Will make 
white heads by Christmas. Hare 
stood winter here in open garden. 
500 seed*. 25c. All season lettuce 
per package 10* Cdlsrd Cabbage

’ never kill 15c, poet paid.- 
Martin, Lockney, Texas.

Miss Zona

FOR SA LE—Emerson 
L. H. Gru ver.

Grain <lnl

PHONE 159 for our attractive price 
on Ice Books.— Lockney Ice A i.lectric

WANTED—Clean cotton rag«, to use 
for washing presses and wiping ma
chinery. Don't bring silk or wool rags 

will pay 5c per pound Beacon 
>fflce.

WE REPAIR ANYTHING ELEC 
fRICAL- - I.ockney Icc A Electric.

CORED BY ABSORPTION
(NO SLOUGHING)

Have now successfully treated over five hundred 
cases of blind, bleeding and protruding piles, by my 
method.

NO DETENTION FROM BUSINESS.
NO ADVANCE FEE REQUIRED.
NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION 

OR EXAMINATION.

COMING TO PLAINVIEW
Will Be At WAYLa ND HOTEL, PLAINVIEW, 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, AND SATURDAY 

AUGUST 24th, 26th and 28th
Treatment requires two to four weeks, and all 

cases starting on above dates, will get complete 
course of treatment at Plainview.

Beginning Aug. 23rd, will be at THE COVA HO
TEL at LUBBOCK, on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays.

Rheumatism, especially Sciatic, nervous disease, 
constipation and stomach trouble, are sometimes 
caused from piles.

DO NOT DELAY, as my time is limited here. Call
and see me, and let us talk over your case.

M .  A .  C O O P E R ,  M.  D .
CHILDRESS. TEX,

2 j FOR SALE—452 sere farm. well im- 
prt-ved, 4l»0 ncrcs in cultivation, 300 
icrea ready to be planted to wheat; 
14 room house, barn 100 foot I ng, in 
shallow wuter district, windmill, con
crete tanks, only two miles from 
Lockney. This place is in a high 
state o f cultivation, excellent improve
ments, well located and well worth the 
money. Can give good terms, on long 
time payments, and reasonable cash 
down. Has 93.200 33 year govern
ment loan. Also have 4 room bouse, 
near Ixvokncy High School, with three 
lots at bargain. If interested write or 
••all at Beacon office for further parti
culars.

"MIGHTY OAKS— From little arrotts 
Grow.”  The acron is the emblem on 
the stamp.- -Crager Furniture Co.

WE RE-.SILVER all kind* of mirror» 
—Crager Furniture Company.

FOR RENT—Nice three room npart- 
ment, well furnished, lights, water 
and bath. For terms see Mrs W. L. 
Whstt, Phone 15«. 47-lt-c

RECTAL SPECIALIST

FOR SALE—Good second-hand Trac
tor. breaking plow» and tandem disc. 
1«0 acre farm. $55 per acre, 2 mile« 
of Lockney.— W. J. King. 47 tt-p

N H Lewis will do yout painting at 
reasonable price». See n»e at M« Col- 
lum Rooming House. Up

FOR SALE—Good second hard buggy 
for school purposes or otherwise.-*. 
See W W !.owrrey, I ml aftd I f  ml. 
north of Lockney on PlainvhW > gh-
way. ________J4i 2tp
WILSON STUDIO & ART 

SHOP
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

POTRAITS, VIEWS. FANOR AM 
VIEWS

KODAK FINISHING. ENLARGIM
ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

Helena I »eland, dropping dowt 
on the top step of the porrh, and toss 
Ing her big tun hat from her so hart 
that It tell tuto the Ian! of petunia) 
nearby "He J»»t »imply won’t llstei 
to reason. We've argued for tbre« 
days over this thing, and I'm Jus 
about rendy to tell him that I'n 
through! It seem* queer, when wi 
love each other so much, that we conh 

i quarrel so over a little bit of a thing 
Hut when I realise how stubborn hi

I 1* - "| "Yes, I know, hut—well. Just lisle!

I to a little »fury that l’ui going to M  
you." (¿runny leaned back In her low 
chair, rocking gently back and fort! 
for a(moment, lo wing off over the gn> 
little garden as If she didn’t see It u> 
all, but »aw far Into the pa»t ln»teud 

“Thl* happened when your grand 
father and 1 were ou our honeymoon.'' 
»he began at last; the fHlnt crenklni 

! of a board beneath her chair made i 
»«■ft accompaniment to her voice. "Wi 

, weiu ubroad, (hough everybody toh 
u* thnt It wa« Ju«t tempting fate fot 
a newly married couple to take sucl 

I a long trip. Truvellng Is go hard oi 
, people'a dl»|MMdtlons I We got alotu 

beautifully, though, all through Eng 
land and France. ,

“Then we went to Italy. U wc* 
pretty warm there, and pretty dirty 

"Well, we left Venice ouo very hot 
evening to go to Florence. We’d ex 
peeled to havo a sleeping rotnpar-. 
luent. but aomebow when we got or 
the train thera wasn't one.

" 'How about It. KuiT your grand 
' father aald. ‘Are you gauie to go on 

anyhow T
"I «aid I wa«. We were going t< 

stop In Florence Juat a few day«, and 
then »(art home, and I was getting 
anxious to go. I wanted to come back 
to my new little bouse here, you *ee 
and really actlle down. So we weni 
right on. It meant slttlug up all 
night, as there were two other per 
*>-us in the rompurtmeiit that we had 
to take, which wa» Idg ertough for six ; 
we could Just sort of lie down, but 
that w-ns all.

“ Well, at find It wiiNii't so bud 
tin ugh the train wa» pretly dirty. Aft 
er awhile, Ju«t a» we were leaving n 
town. Tom* leaned forward—be wa» 
sitting aero«» from me and said: 

“ ’Em, did you not lie the mime ol 
that town we Ju«t left? I'd like to 
knbw when- we are on the map.’

“ It happened I'd noUce«l (he sign 
over one of the door». ‘Yea, It wa* 
Entrain,' I «aid, ‘<>r Inlraia.’

“ When we g< I to the next town he 
locked out, a* wc went right through 
"That waa Poelta.* he «aid, ‘but 1 
cant Ami It on the map.’

"We didn't atop at the next town 
either, but I *uw the »Ign over oue 
of the doom there. Tom didn't.

“ ‘Why. Tom, you were wrong 
about that laat town,' I told him 
*Thls one we've.Just gone through was 
t aetta.'

" ‘ It couldn't be; that waa the name, 
of the last one.' be answered, sort ot 
short with me.

''Well, we argued about IL I told 
him 1 could lielleve my own eyea, I 
guewsed never rrmendiertng that he
was sensitive about being near sight 
cd. and he said he'd learned to read 
when he was five—be wa» alway« aw
fully proud of that- and he couldn't 
be mlataken.

“ Well. Anally, I Just stopped talk
ing. 'Mny1><- I'm •nix».' I »aid to him. 
'but 1 know wlnii I »aw over thnt 
door. Pm not going to talk about It 
any longer.’

"lie  leaned tun k In hi» corner with 
the most exasperated look otf his face 
that I ever saw, T don’t have to talk 
any more,' lie said 'I know thnt 1 
wvi* right.'

"When wc came to ihe next tnwt 
we were Ixdh pretly eager to »ee wlia' 
the name of It wa*. We leaned way 
out of the window And over Ihe Aral 
door of ihe nation It suld Tritrata' or 
‘Kntrata,* I never did get that word 
quite straight In my mind, and over 
the next one It «aid Tsclta.'

"We Juat looked at each other a* 
If we'd lost our mind«. And then Tom 
went Into the next compartment, 
where there wn* a man who'd stared 
at the hotel where we were In Venice, 
who »poke Italian. He came hack 
laughing At to kill.

'• 'We were both right. Pm,' he «aid 
'And we were tx.th wrong. One of 
those words means “ Entrance”  and 
the other mean« ' Exit.” ' "

She laughed softly ut the little pic
ture memory had brought up, and 
Helena laughed with her.

Other thoughts came swarming tr 
her. Grandpa'd been g->ne for Ave 
years new. and no matter how hard 
granny tried to All her days with In 
tereat In h«r grandchildren and her 
garden and her charities, there were 
many time« when she Junt «at looklug 
at grandpa's picture and thinking ot 
him. flhe was lonely then; one look 
at her sweet little face made th»t 
plain enough.

Ruddenly Helena Jumped up 
snatched her hat nut of the petunias 
and put It on hind aide before with 
out even noticing that fact

"Thanks, granny," she cried, hast 
tty kissing the old Udy’s cheek. "It * 
almost lunch time and Ned will ho 
coming home I've got to get there 
Ar«t and make a shortcake for him 

*«nd he wnltlng when he gets there to 
fell him we're both right !“

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS 
M I C H E L I N  T I R E S  

3 3 1 - 3 % L E S S

The wall« and • riling« of many eon 
irretire ranni* In le-nrinw are padri»«' 
wftb seaweed from the Sargasso se
er fetch absorb* prend.

FOR QUALITY TIRES THAN ANY OTHER TIRE 
IN THEIR CLASS

30x312 Casings. . . . . . . . . . . (12.00
30x31-2 Heavy Duty Red Tubes. $2.45

ALL OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION. 
16,000 MILE GUARANTEE ON ALL OVERSIZE 
TIRES, AND ADJUSTMENTS ARE MADE RIGHT 
IN OUR GARAGE BY US.

WALLER MOTOR COMPANY

¡REGULAR SATURDAY SPECIALS |

CASH GROCERY
YOU LOSE MONEY IF YOU FAIL TO

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S
______ _— __________________________ - —

Bjiitiufuii'ii:Hi(:iHiiiiii¡i;(iiiimiiHitniiiiiiiiiiiiontiiHiiiii:3

jSATU
SPEl

I
1 lot 20c H ose..

ÏD A Y l 
DIALS i
. . . . . . . . 2 for 24c i

SliO Suit Cases QQr !
• » » » » » » • » • » # • • • » •  U t /V  1

S 6 i0  Trunks.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . S i *
$2.00 Khaki PanIs . . . . . . . . . . $131

n o v a  n u n
The  c lo th ie r  .

1


